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BEFORETHE PUBLIC UTILITIES CONMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

In the Matter of

PUBLIC UTILITIES CONNISSION ) Docket No. 2009-0108

Instituting a Proceeding to
Investigate Proposed Amendments)
To the Framework for Integrated)
Resource Planning.

Order Initiating Investigation

By this Order, the commission initiates an

investigation to examine HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.

(“HECO”), MAUI ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED (“MECO”), HAWAII

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, INC. (“HELCO”),’ KAUAI ISLAND UTILITY

COOPERATIVE (“KIUC”), and the DIVISION OF CONSUMERADVOCACYOF

THE DEPARTMENT OF CONMERCE AND CONSUMER AFFAIRS’

(“Consumer Advocate”) (collectively, “Parties”) proposed

amendments to the Framework for Integrated Resource Planning, as

set forth in their letter dated and filed on April 28, 2009,

attached hereto as Exhibit “A.”

I.

Background

By Decision and Order No. 11523, filed on March 12,

1992, as amended by Decision and Order No. 11630, filed on May

22, 1992, in Docket No. 6617, the commission established a

Framework for Integrated Resource Planning (“IRP Framework”), and

1HECO, MECO, and HELCO are collectively referred to as “HECO
Companies.”



required the electric and gas utilities in the State of Hawaii to

develop integrated resource plans (“IRP”) in accordance with the

IRP Framework. The “goal of integrated resource planning is the

identification of the resources or the mix of resources for

meeting near and long term consumer energy needs in an efficient

and reliable manner at the lowest reasonable cost.”2

By letter dated and filed on April 28, 2009, the HECO

Companies, KIUC and the Consumer Advocate requested that the

commission open an investigatory docket “to review and establish”

a Clean Energy Scenario Planning Framework (“CESP Framework”)

that “revises the previous IRP Framework and proposes a planning

process to develop generation and transmission resource plan

options for multiple 20-year planning scenarios . . . [and] the

development of a 5-year Action Plan based on the range of

resource needs identified through the various scenarios

analyzed.”3 The CESP Framework also includes “the identification

of Renewable Energy Zones, or geographic areas of the islands of

rich renewable energy resources in which infrastructure

improvements should be focused. The framework also proposes the

CESP to include the identification of any geographic areas of the

distribution system, Locational Value Maps, in which distributed

generation or demand—side management resources are of higher

2IRP Framework, Section II.A., at 3.

3Letter dated and filed April 28, 2009, from the HECO
Companies, KIUC and the Consumer Advocate to the commission,
at 3, 5.
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value.”4 The Proposed CESP Framework was included as

Attachment 1 to the April 28, 2009 letter, and a red-line version

of the IRP Framework that reflects the proposed CESP Framework

was included as Attachment 2.

Given the HECO Companies, KIUC and the

Consumer Advocate’s request, as set forth above, the commission

finds it appropriate to institute a proceeding at this time to

examine their proposal to amend the IRP Framework, as described

in their April 28, 2009 letter.

II.

Discussion

A.

Investigative Authority

HRS § 269-7 states, in relevant part:

(a) The public utilities commission and each
commissioner shall have the power to examine
the condition of each public utility, the
manner in which it is operated with
reference to the safety or accommodation of
the public, the safety, working hours, and
wages of its employees, the fares and rates
charged by it, the value of its physical
property, the issuance by it of stocks and
bonds, and the disposition of the proceeds
thereof, the amount and disposition of its
income, and all its financial transactions,
its business relations with other persons,
companies, or corporations, its compliance
with all applicable state and federal laws

4Letter dated and filed April 28, 2009, from the HECO
Companies, KIUC and the Consumer Advocate to the commission,
at 3.
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and with the provisions of its franchise,
charter, and articles of association, if
any, its classifications, rules,
regulations, practices, and service, and all
matters of every nature affecting the
relations and transactions between it and
the public or persons or corporations .

(c) Any investigation may be made by the
commission on its own motion, and shall be
made when requested by the public utility to

be investigated, or by any person upon a
sworn written complaint to the commission,
setting forth any prima facie cause of
complaint. A majority of the commission shall
constitute a quorum.

HRS § 2 69-7 (a) and (c) (emphasis added). Similarly, in

HRS § 269-6, the commission is vested with “general supervision

over all public utilities.”5

In addition to the commission’s statutory authority

described above, the commission notes that the Legislature

recently enacted Act 177, Session Laws Hawaii 2007, codified as

HRS § 269-6(b), which authorizes the commission “to consider the

need for increased renewable energy use in exercising its

authority and duties.”

5Commission investigatory authority is also set forth in
HRS § 269-15 and HAR § 6-61-71.
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B.

Named Parties

Since they were signatories to the April 28, 2009

letter, and will be impacted by the outcome of this

investigation, the commission names as parties to this

proceeding: HECO, HELCO, MECO, KIUC and the Consumer Advocate.6

Their involvement and ~articipation in this proceeding will

assist the commission in developing a sound record for its

investigation.

C.

Procedural Matters

Any interested individual, entity, agency, or community

or business organization may file a motion to intervene or

participate without intervention in this docket. Motions to

intervene or participate without intervention must comply with

all applicable rules of HAR Chapter 6-61.

If a protective order to govern the treatment of

certain documents is desired, the Parties (and intervenors and

6The Consumer Advocate is statutorily mandated to represent,
protect, and advance the interests of all consumers of utility
service and is an ex officio party to any proceeding before the
commission. See HRS § 269-51; HAR § 6-61-62; see also IRP
Framework, Section II.E.2.

7In addition, the commission will provide a copy of this
Order to The Gas Company LLC (“TGC”), which is bound by
the IRP Framework, and may be bound by any revisions to
the IRP Framework. Notably, by Order No. 19951, filed on
January 8, 2003, the commission “excused” TGC from developing and
filing an IRP under the IRP Framework until otherwise ordered.
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participants, if any) shall file a stipulated protective

order for the commission’s review and approval within

forty-five days of the date of this Order. If the Parties (and

intervenors and participants, if any) are unable to stipulate,

each party or participant shall file proposed protective orders

for the commission’s review and consideration within the

forty-five day filing deadline.

Within sixty days from the date of this Order, the

Parties (and intervenors and participants, if any) shall file a

stipulated procedural order setting forth the issues, procedures,

and schedule to govern this proceeding. The stipulated

procedural schedule that the Parties submit to the commission

should include panel hearings set for the week of November 30,

2009. If the Parties (and intervenors and participants, if any)

are unable to stipulate, each of them shall file proposed orders

for the commission’s review and consideration within the same

deadline.

III.

Orders

THE CONMISSION ORDERS:

1. An investigative proceeding is initiated to

examine the Parties’ proposed amendments to the IRP Framework, as

set forth in their letter dated and filed on April 28, 2009.

2009—0108 6



2. HECO, HELCO, MECO, KIUC, and the Consumer Advocate

are parties to this investigative docket.

3. A motion to intervene or participate without

intervention must be filed not later than twenty days from the

date of this Order, pursuant to HAR § 6-61-57(3) (B). Motions to

intervene or participate without intervention must comply with

HAR Chapter 6-61, Rules of Practice and Procedure Before the

Public Utilities Commission.

4. If a protective order to govern the treatment of

certain documents is desired, the Parties (and intervenors and

participants, if any) shall file a stipulated protective

order for the commission’s review and approval within forty-five

days of the date of this Order. If they are unable to stipulate,

each party, (intervenor or participant, if any) shall file a

proposed protective order for the commission’s review and

consideration within the same deadline.

5. Within sixty days of the date of this Order, the

Parties (and intervenors and participants, if any) shall file a

stipulated procedural order setting forth the issues,

procedures, and schedule to govern this proceeding. The

stipulated procedural schedule that the Parties submit to the

commission should include panel hearings set for the week of

November 30, 2009. If the Parties (and intervenors and

participants, if any) are unable to stipulate, each of them

2009—0108 7



shall file a proposed order for the commission’s review and

consideration within the same deadline.

DONE at Honolulu, Hawaii MAY 1 4 2009

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

By ~
Carlito P. Caliboso, Chairman

By~~\ (~ (~4
Jo~i E. Cole, Commissioner

By____
Leslie H. Kondo, Commissioner

APPROVEDAS TO FORM:

Stacey Kawasaki Djou
Commission Counsel

2009-01 08.cp
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April 28,2009

- ‘S

() C))

C_) :x, —

The Honorable Chairman andMembers ofthe
Hawaii Public Utilities Commission

465 South King Street, Room 103 7
Kekuanaoa Building
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

Re: Hawaii Clean Energy Initiative
ProposedClean Energy ScenarioPlanning Framework

On November6, 2008,the Hawaiian Electric Company, Inc., Hawaii Electric Light
Company, Inc., and Maui Electric Company, Limited (collectivelythe “Hawaiian Electric
Companies”) and theDivision ofConsumerAdvocacyoftheDepartment ofCommerceand
ConsumerAffairs (“Consumer Advocate”) requestedthat theCommissioncloseDocketNo.
2007-0084,DocketNo. 04-0046,and Docket No. 04-0077’,respectively, and opena new docket
to establishtheClean Energy ScenarioPlanning (“CESP”) process. The requestwas made
pursuant to the October20, 2008EnergyAgreementAmong The StateofHawaii, Division of
ConsumerAdvocacyoftheDepartmentofCommerceand ConsumerAffairs, AndTheHawaiian
Electric Companies2(“Energy Agreement”) arisingout ofthe Hawaii Clean Energy Initiative.

On November 26, 2008,theCommissionissuedan order closing DocketNo. 2007-0084
and DocketNo. 04-0046,and on December8, 2008issuedan order closing DocketNo. 04-0077.
In accordancewith theCommission’s orders, the Hawaiian Electric Companiessuspendedall
activities pursuant to the Integrated ResourcePlanning (“IRP”) Framework anddiverted
resourcesto thedevelopmentofthe CESP Framework.

Developmentofthe ProposedCESP Framework

On October20, 2008,the Governor ofthe StateofHawaii, the StateDepartmentof
BusinessEconomicDevelopmentand Tourism (“DBEDT”), theConsumer Advocateand the
Hawaiian Electric Companies(collectively “HCEI Parties”) enteredinto a comprehensive

DocketNo. 2007-0084was the fourthIntegratedResourcePlan(“IRP-4”) for Hawaiian ElectricCompany,
Inc. (“HECO”). DocketNo. 04-0046was the thirdIntegrated ResourcePlan (‘TRP-3”) for Hawaii Electric Light
Company, Inc. (“HELCO”) which wasapprovedby Decisionand Order No. 23977and alsocommencedHELCO’s
IRP-4process.DocketNo. 04-0077was the thirdIntegrated ResourcePlan (“IRP-3”) for Maui Electric Company,
Limited (“MECO”) which wasapproved onJuly 18,2008 and alsocommencedMECO’s IRP-4 process.
2 The Hawaiian Electric Companiesconsistof Hawaiian Electric Company,Inc. (“HECO”), Hawaii Electric
Light Company, Inc. (“HELCO”) and Maui Electric Company, Limited (“MECO”).
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The Honorable Chairman andMembers ofthe
Hawaii Public Utilities Commission

April28, 2009
Page2

agreementdesignedto movethe Stateawayfrom its dependenceon imported fossil fuels for
electricity and ground transportation, andtoward “indigenouslyproduced renewableenergyand
anethicof energyefficiency.” A product oftheHawaii Clean Energy Initiative, theEnergy
Agreementis a commitment on thepart ofthe Stateand theHawaiian Electric Companiesto
acceleratetheaddition ofnew, cleanresourceson all islands; to transition theHawaiian Electric
Companiesawayfrom a model that encouragesincreasedelectricity usage;andto provide
measuresto assistconsumersin reducing their electricity bills.

As a partoftheEnergy Agreementandin order to improve analysisand guidance for
Hawaii’s cleanenergy future, theHCEI Parties agreedto replacethecurrent IRP processwith a
new CESP process. Specifically,theHCEI Parties agreedto the following onpages36-37ofthe
Energy Agreement:

• The CESPprocesswill provide high level guidance on long term (10-20years)
direction and an Action Plan for near term initiatives (5 years), balancinghow the
utility will meetits customers’expectedenergyneedsasmodified byplanned
energyefficiency,renewablessubstitution and demandresponse,encouraging
high levelsofrenewableandcleanenergywith distributed resources,while
protecting reliability at reasonablecosts.

• The CESPprocesswill be conductedon an on-goingbasiswith a new Clean
Energy ScenarioPlan developedin three-year cycles.The CESP processwill
include exploring alternative energyscenarios,risks and uncertainties, to develop
a basecaseand variations for a 20-yearplanning horizon.

• Sincecleanenergyactions and choicesononeislandmayaffect the entire State,
all Hawaiian Electric utilities shall conductthe CESP processin parallel or as one
CESP processfor all three utilities, using commoneconomicandother
assumptionsand commonscenariosfor technology,economic,and development
paths and options, while maintaining theoption to also developisland-specific
scenarios.

• The Hawaiian Electric utilities shall conducta comprehensivegeneration and
transmission analysiseverythree years to support the evaluationofseveral
planning scenariosto be consideredin developingthenewbasecase. In addition,
the Hawaiian Electric utilities shall provide Locational Value Maps that will
guide the identification ofgeographicareasofdistribution systemgrowth for
potential application ofnew energyefficiency, demandresponse,and distributed
generationand storagewithin Clean Energy InvestmentZones.

• The CESPprocesswill incorporate an Advisory Committeeandapublic review
process.
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Hawaii PublicUtilities Commission
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TheHawaiianElectric Companies,with inputfrom the ConsumerAdvocate,developed
theProposedCESPFrameworkprovidedasAttachment1. Attachment2 showsred-line
revisionsto theIRP Frameworkto reflecttheProposedCESPFramework.

TheProposedCESPFrameworkrevisesthepreviousIRP Frameworkandproposesa
planningprocessto developgenerationandtransmissionresourceplanoptionsfor multiple 20-
yearplanningscenarios.From thesescenarios,theframeworkproposesthedevelopmentofa5-
yearActionPlanbasedon therangeofresourceneedsidentifiedthroughthevariousscenarios
analyzed.Furthermore,theframeworkproposestheCESPto includetheidentificationof
RenewableEnergyZones,orgeographicareasofthe islandsofrich renewableenergyresources
in which infrastructureimprovementsshouldbefocused.Theframeworkalsoproposesthe
CESPto includetheidentificationof anygeographicareasofthedistributionsystem,Locational
ValueMaps,in whichdistributedgenerationordemand-sidemanagementresourcesareof
highervalue.

During thedevelopmentoftheProposedCESPFramework,theHawaiianElectric
Companiesmet with representativesofLife oftheLand(“LOL”) to obtaintheirrespectiveinput,
andseparatelywith Kauai IslandUtility Cooperative(“KIUC”) asfurtherdiscussedbelow. On
April 7, 2009,theHawaiianElectric Companies,in conjunctionwith theConsumerAdvocate,
conductedpublic inputmeetingson Oahu,Maui, andtheBig Islandona draftof its Proposed
CESPFramework.A summaryof thepublic commentsreceivedat theApril 7th meetingare
shownasAttachment3.

As it pertainsto KITJC, it hasnotyetbeenableto dedicatethetime andresourcesneeded
to providedetailedandsubstantiveinput to theProposedCESPFrameworksubmittedas
Attachment1. Unlike theHawaiianElectricCompanies,whichenteredinto theEnergy
Agreementbackin October2008detailingmanyaspectsoftheirproposedCESPprocess,KIIJC
wasnotmadeapartyto thatagreement.Although KI1JCis currentlyin discussionsto explore
thepossibilityofenteringinto aseparateenergyagreementfor KIUC andtheislandofKauai,
KIUC is still in theprocessof analyzingCESPandhowthatshouldbeimplementedfor Kauai
andKIUC asanelectric cooperative.Becauseofthis, KIUC didnot initially expectto be
involv~din developingtheCESPFrameworkthatwould applyto theHawaiianElectric
Companies.However,pursuantto theCommission’sOrder,filed on February18, 2009,in
DocketNo. 2006-0165,theCommissionrequiredKIUC to participatein thedevelopmentofthe
CESPFramework. Specifically,theCommissionstatedthefollowing:

While thecommissionunderstandsKIUC’s positionthatit would like
additionaltimeto decidewhetherit would like to adoptall orpartofthe
CESPframework,that choiceis notentirelyKIUC’s. TheIRP Framework,
whichwasapprovedby thecommission,appliesto all electricutilities in
theStateofHawaii. At thispoint, theredoesnotappearto beanybasisfor
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havingseparateframeworkswhichwould applyto differentutilities. This
doesnotmeanthatKIUC couldnot proposeprovisionsin theCESP
frameworkthatwould applyto a cooperative,suchasKIUC, asit did in the
competitivebiddingdocket. However,asdirectedby thecommissionin the
HECOOrder,KIUC shouldbeinvolvedin theprocessofdevelopingthe
CESPframework.3

Unfortunately,althoughKIUC hasparticipatedin meetingswith theHawaiianElectric
Companies andtheConsumerAdvocatesincetheCommission’sFebruary18, 2009Order,
KItJC hasnotbeengivensufficienttimeto fully reviewandprovideanysubstantivechangesto
theProposedCESPFramework. This is duenot only to theextentofthechangesmadeto this
documentascomparedto theexistingIRPFramework,butalsootherfactors.As the
Commissionis aware,KIUC is currentlyin theprocessofpreparingto file aratecase
application,thefirst in theStateinvolving an electriccooperative.In addition,KIUC hascertain
utility planningrequirementsimposeduponKIUC by its lender,theRuralUtilities Service.
While theselenderrequirementswereimposedundertheexistingIRP Framework,KIUC needs
timeto determinetheextentto which thechangessetforth in theProposedCESPFrameworkare
inconsistentor otherwiseconflict with theselenderrequirementsandKIUC asanelectric
cooperative.Giventheabovefactors,exceptforincorporatingcertainexemptionlwaiver
languagein SectionIII.D.6 oftheProposedCESPFramework,4KIUC needsadditionaltimeto
completeits negotiationsonapotentialHCEI energyagreement,reviewtheutility planning
requirementsimposedby its lender,andfurtheranalyzeits cooperativestructureto determine
whatchangesormodificationswill beneededto Attachment1 asaresultoftheabove.
Notwithstandingtheabove,KIUC hasno objectionsto theProposedCESPFrameworkwith the
inclusionofthiswaiver/exemptionlanguage.

Page5 ofOrderDenyingRequestto SuspendProceedingandClosingDocket,filed onFebruary18,2009,
inDocketNo.2006-0165.

SectionllI.D.6 oftheProposedCESPFrameworkstates:

Notwithstandingthe above,theCommission,upona showingorsubmissionthatautility hasanownership
structurein which thereis no substantialdifferenceineconomicinterestsbetweenits ownersandits
customers,maywaiveor exemptthatutility fromanyor all oftheprovisionsoftheCESPFramework.
(footnoteomitted)
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Accordingly,theundersignedrespectfullyrequestthattheCommissionopenanew
investigatorydocketto reviewandestablishtheCleanEnergyScenarioPlanningFramework
basedon theproposalbeingsubmitted.

Sincerely,

HawaiianElectricCompany,Inc.
Hawaii ElectricLight Company,Inc.
Maui ElectricCompany,Limited

~ 0—~

Cath eP. Awakuni
E cutiveDirector

ivisionofConsumerAdvocacy
DepartmentofCommerceand
ConsumerAffairs

KentD. Morihara,Esq.
Kris N. Nakagawa,Esq.
MoriharaLau& FongLLP
Attorneysfor KauaiIslandUtility Cooperative

Attachments

c: TheodoreE. Liu, DBEDT
EstrellaA. Seese,DBEDT
Life oftheLand
HawaiiRenewableEnergyAlliance
HonoluluSeawaterAir Conditioning,LLC
OCEESInternational,Inc.
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Maui Electric Company,Ltd.
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A PROPOSEDFRAMEWORKFORCLEAN ENERGYSCENARIOPLANNiNG
April 28, 2009

Definitions

Unlessotherwiseclearfrom thecontext,asusedin this framework:

“Action Plan” meansaprogramimplementationschedulerepresentingastrategyor timetable
basedon thescenariosanalyzedfor achievingtheutility’s cleanenergyobjectivesoverthe first
five-yearperiodof the20-yearplanninghorizon. Thefive-yearperiodoftheAction Planis
updatedwith theutility’s evaluationreportby droppingtheprecedingyearfrom thescheduleand
includinganewyear.

“CHP” meanscombinedheatandpowersystemwhich is an electricitygeneratingsystemwhose
wasteheatis capturedandusedfor heatingand/orcoolingapplications.

“Clean energy”meanselectricalenergygeneratedusingrenewableenergyas asourceor as
electricalenergysavingsbroughtaboutby theuseof renewabledisplacementor off-set
technologies or energy efficiency technologies as defined as “renewable electrical energy” in
HRS ch. 269,partV, section269-91.

“Clean EnergyInvestmentZones”meansareasshownon theLocationalValueMapwherethere
is ahigh valueto incrementalinvestmentin distributedgeneration,demandresponse,energy
efficiency, or CHP.

“Cleanenergyobjectives”meansmovingHawaiitowardsachievingasustainable,clean,
flexible, andeconomicallyvibrantenergyfuture.

“CleanEnergyScenarioPlanning” or “CESP” meanstheprocessgovernedby this framework
whichis amandatoryguidefor theutilities.

“Demand-side management” or “DSM” means programs designed to influence utility customer
usesof energyto producedesiredchangesin demand.It includesconservation,energy
efficiency,demandresponse,andrenewablesubstitution.

“DistributedGeneration”or “DG” meanssmall-scaleelectricgeneratingtechnologiesinstalled
at, or in closeproximity to, the end-user’slocation. [FromD&O 22248background.J

“EnergyAgreement”meansthe October2008EnergyAgreementAmongthe Stateof Hawaii,
Divisionof ConsumerAdvocacyof theDepartmentof CommerceandConsumerAffairs, andthe
HawaiianElectric Companies.

“Feed-in-Tariff’ or “FIT” means a set of standardized,publishedpurchasedpowerrates,
including terms and conditions, which the utility will pay for each type of renewable energy

1
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resourcebasedon projectsize fed to the grid. [FromEnergyAgreementsummarypage3 which
is referencedin the Commission’sorderopeningDocketNo.2008-0273.]

“Hawaii RevisedStatutes”or “HRS” meanscurrentlaws governingthe Stateof Hawaii.

“Hawaii CleanEnergyInitiative” or “HCEI” meanstheMemorandumof Understandingbetween
the Governorof the Stateof Hawaii andthe U.S. Departmentof Energysignedin January2008,
havingthegoalto decreaseenergydemandandaccelerateuseof renewable,indigenousenergy
resourcesin Hawaii in residential,building, industrial,utility, andtransportationend-usesectors,
sothatefficiencyandrenewableenergyresourceswill besufficientto meet70% of Hawaii’s
energydemandby 2030.

“Locational Value Map” or “LVM” means geographic areas of distribution system growthwithin
thenext3-5 years where distributedresourcesandenergyefficiency couldbebeneficialwithin
theexistingtransmissionanddistributionsystem limits.

“Net EnergyMetering” or “NEM” meansmeasuringthedifferencebetweenthe electricity
suppliedthroughthe electricgrid andthe electricitygeneratedby an eligible customer-generator
andfed backto the electricgrid overamonthlybilling periodasdefinedin HRS ch. 269, partVI,
section269-101.

“Program”meansresourcesand/oractivitiesin theCESPscenariosand/orCESPAction Plan.

“Public BenefitFeeAdministrator”or “PBF Administrator”meansthethird-partyadministrator
of energyefficiencydemand-sidemanagementprogramsasdefinedin HRS ch. 269, partVII,
section269-122.

“RenewableEnergyInfrastructureProgram”or “REIP” meansamechanismdesignedto timely
recovercostsincurredby theelectricutility for the developmentof andinvestmentin renewable
energyinfrastructureprojectsin order to facilitatethird-partydevelopmentof renewableenergy
resourcesandmaintaincurrentrenewableenergyresources.TheREIP includesthe Clean
EnergyInfrastructureSurchargeincludedin theEnergyAgreement.

“RenewableEnergyZones”or “REZ” meansidentificationof areasthatcontainsignificant
renewableenergypotential.

“RenewablePortfolio Standards”or “RPS” meansthecurrentlawgoverningthe Stateof Hawaii
asdefinedin HRS ch. 269, partV.

“Requestfor Proposal”or “RFP” meansawritten requestforproposalissuedby the electric
utility to solicitbids from interestedthird-parties,andwhereapplicablefrom theutility or its
affiliate, to supplyafuturegenerationresourceof ablock of generationresourcesto theutility
pursuantto the competitivebiddingprocess. [Frameworkfor CompetitiveBidding
DEFiNITIONS]

2
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“Scenarjos”meansarangeof possiblefuturesreflectingpossibleenergy-relatedpolicy choices
andrisks facingtheutility andits customers.

“Supply-sideprograms”meansprogramsdesignedto supplypower.It includesrenewable
energy.

“Total resourcecost”meansthetotalcostcomposedof theutility costsandthecostsby
participantsin the demand-sidemanagementprograms.

“Utility costs”meansthe coststo theutility (includingratepayers),excludingcostsincurredby
participantsin ademand-sidemanagementprogram.

II. Introduction

A. Goalof CleanEnergyScenarioPlanning

Thegoalof CleanEnergyScenarioPlanning(“CESP”) is to developCESPscenariosthat
will providehigh level guidance on a long term (10-20 years) direction, which will then be
utilized to developa CESPAction Planfor nearterminitiatives (5 years),balancinghow
the utility will meetcleanenergyobjectives,customers’expectedenergyneeds,and
protectingsystemreliability atreasonablecostsundervariousscenarios [Energy
AgreementInitiative No. 32, first bullet onpage36]

B. GoverningPrinciples(Statementsof Policy)

1. The developmentof the CESPscenariosandtheCESPActionPlanarethe
responsibilityof eachutility.

2. CESPscenariosandtheCESPAction Planshallcomportwith stateandcounty
environmental,health,andsafetylaws andformally adoptedstateandcountyplans.

3. CESPscenariosandthe CESPAction Planshallbe developeduponconsiderationand
analysesof thecosts,effectiveness,andbenefits,andrisksof appropriate,available,
and feasiblesupply-sideanddemand-sideoptionsas guidancefor Hawaii’s clean
energyfuturebasedon theHCEI EnergyAgreement.

4. CBSPscenariosandtheCESPAction Planshallgive considerationto theplans’
impactsupontheutility’s consumers,the environment,culture,communitylifestyles,
the State’seconomy,andsociety.

5. CESPscenariosandthe CBSPAction Planshalltakeinto considerationtheneedto
preservea stableelectricgrid andfinancially soundelectricutility as vital
componentsof ourrenewableenergyfuture [EnergyAgreement,sixth paragraph,
page1]

3
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6. Cleanenergyscenarioplanningshallbean openpublic process.Opportunitiesshall
beprovidedfor participationby thepublic andgovernmentalagenciesin the
developmentandin Commissionreviewof theCESPscenariosandCESPAction
Plan.

7. Theutility is entitledto recoverall appropriateandreasonablecleanenergyscenario
planningandimplementationcosts.

8. Thecleanenergyscenarioplanningprocessshallbefocusedon planningscenario
analysesthatprovidesflexibility acrossa widerangeof potentialfuturesand
uncertaintiesfor achievingHawaii’s cleanenergyfuturebasedonthe HCEI Energy
Agreement [EnergyAgreementImtiative33, subpart1, page40]

C. Utility’s Responsibility

Each utility is responsiblefor developingareasonablenumberof CESPscenariosfor
meetingthe energyneedsof its customersto reflect arangeof possibleenergy-related
policy choicesandrisks facingthe State,its utilities, andcitizens [Energy
AgreementInitiative No 33, subparta, page38] The CESPscenarioswill be
evaluatedto helpformulatetheCESPActionPlan,coveringa5-yearimplementation
period.

2. Theutility shallprepareandsubmitto the Commissionfor Commissionapprovalat
thetime or times specifiedin this frameworkthe utility’s CESPAction Plan.

3. Theutility shallexecutethe CommissionapprovedCESPAction Planin accordance
with the CESPFramework. As part of this execution,theutility shall file for
Commissionreviewandapprovalindividual applicationsfor programsor elementsof
the CESPAction PlanthatrequiresspecificCommissionapproval.

4. In its developmentof theCESPscenariosandCESPAction Plan,theutility shall
comply with Stateinitiatives andCommissionproceedingsthatconsidersuchissues,
but not limited to: 1) CompetitiveBidding for futuregeneration;2) StateRenewable
EnergyPortfolio Standards;3) EnergyEfficiency; 4) RenewableEnergy
InfrastructurePrograms;5) DistributedGeneration;6) NetEnergyMetering;7) Feed-
in Tariffs; 8) AdvancedMeteringInfrastructure(“AMT”); 9) EnergyEfficiency
Portfolio Standards(“EEPS”); and10) GreenhouseGas“(GHG”) initiatives.

D. Commission’sResponsibility

The Commission’sresponsibility,in general,is to determinewhethertheutility’s
CESPscenariosandCESPAction Planrepresentsareasonablecoursefor meetingthe
energyneedsoftheutility’s customers,is in thepublic interest,is consistentwith this
CleanEnergyScenarioPlanningFramework,andprovidesstrategicguidancefor
futureutility planningto achieveHawaii’s cleanenergyfuturebasedon theHCEI
EnergyAgreement.
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2. TheCommissionwill reviewandapprovein wholeor in parttheutility’s CESPas a
reasonablecoursefor meetingtheenergyneedsof the utility’s customers,is in the
public interest,andis consistentwith this CleanEnergyScenarioPlanning
Framework.The Commissionwill reviewtheutility’s CESPandissuean order
approvingor denyingthe CESPAction Planwithin six (6) monthsof thefiling. If the
Commissiondoesnot issuea decisionwithin thesix monthperiod,the CESPAction
Planis automaticallydeemed“approved” [EnergyAgreementInitiative No 33,
subpartp, page41] Approvalshouldelevatethe statusof the preferredresources
identifiedin theCESPActionPlan,includingDSMprogramsadministeredby the
PublicBenefitFeeAdministrator,third-partyIndependentPowerProducer(“IPP”)
projects,andutility resources,to givethemapresumptionof needin anysubsequent
sitingproceeding [EnergyAgreementInitiative No 33, subparto, page41] If the
Commissionrejectsall or partsof the CESPfiled, thereshouldbe an explanationfor
non-approvalandtheimplicationsof thatnon-approvalon theutility’s asset
investmentandstrategicchoicesfor the upcomingthree-yearperiod [Energy
AgreementInitiativeNo 33, subpartp, page41]

3. TheCommissionacknowledgesthatthepurposeof the CESPis to providestrategic
guidancefor futureutility planningto achieveHawaii’s cleanenergyfuture, andthat
its reviewandanyapprovalgivento the CESPwill applyonly to high levelplanning
issues. Thus,theutility will file for Commissionreviewandapprovalindividual
applicationsfor programsor elementsof theCESPActionPlanthatrequiresspecific
Commissionapproval. Theutility mayfile suchapplicationsbeforetheCommission
issuesa final decisionapprovingthe CESPActionPlanandthe Commissionmay
reviewtheseindividual applicationsfor programsin parallelwith thereviewof the
CESPAction Plan.

E. ConsumerAdvocate’sResponsibility

The Directorof CommerceandConsumerAffairs, as theConsumerAdvocateand
throughtheDivision of ConsumerAdvocacy,hasthe statutoryresponsibilityto
represent,protect,andadvancethe interestof consumersof utility services.The
ConsumerAdvocate,therefore,hasthe duty to ensurethattheutility’s CESP
scenariosandCESPAction Planpromotesthe interestof utility consumers.

2. TheConsumerAdvocateshallbeapartyto eachutility’s cleanenergyscenario
planningdocketandamemberof anyandall advisorycommitteesestablishedby the
utility in thedevelopmentof its CESPscenariosandCESPAction Plan.The
ConsumerAdvocateshallalsoparticipatein all publichearingsandothersessions
heldin furtheranceoftheutility’s efforts in cleanenergyscenarioplanning.

F. PublicBenefitFee(“PBF”) Administrator’sResponsibility
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The PBFAdministrator’sresponsibility,in general,is to administerall energy
efficiencyprogramsin accordancewith PublicBenefitsFeeHRS ch. 269, partVII
andDocketNo. 2007-0323.

2. ThePBFAdministratorshallbeapartyto eachutility’s cleanenergyscenario
planningdocketandamemberof anyandall advisorycommitteesestablishedby the
utility in the developmentof its CESPscenariosandCESPActionPlan. ThePBF
Administratorshallalsoparticipatein all publichearingsandothersessionsheldin
furtheranceof theutility’s efforts in cleanenergyscenarioplanning.

III. The PlanningContext

A. Major Steps

Therearethreemajor stepsin the cleanenergyscenarioplanningprocess:planning,
programming,andimplementation.

Planning is thatprocessin whichtheutility’s needsareidentified; the assumptions,
costs,risks,anduncertaintiesareclarified; LocationalValueMapsaredeveloped;and
resourceandprogramchoicesaresubjectedto scenarioanalysesto reflectarangeof
thepossibleenergy-relatedpolicy choicesandrisksfacingtheutility systemsand
citizens. Theproductof this processis theutility’s CESPscenarios.Theplanning
horizonfor theutility CESPis 20 years.Unlessotherwiseorderedby the
Commission,the20-yearperiodbeginsJanuary1 following thecompletionof the
CESP.

2. Programmingis thatprocessby which theutility’s CESPscenariosare evaluatedand
programsor elementsfrom oneor morescenariosarescheduledfor implementation
overafive-yearperiod. In thisprocess,adeterminationis madeasto the orderin
whichthe selectedprogramoptionsareto be implemented;thephasesor stepsin
which eachprogramis to be implemented;theexpectedtargetgroupandthe annual
sizeof thetargetgroupor annuallevel of penetrationof demand-sidemanagement
programs;the expectedannualsupply-sidecapacityadditionsandthe identificationof
theresourceprocurementmethod;transmissionsystemadditions;andthe annual
expendituresrequiredto bemadeby theutility to supportimplementationof the
programs.The resultof thisprocessis aprogramimplementationscheduleor CESP
Action Plan. The CESPAction Planrepresentsastrategyor timetablefor program
implementation.

3. Implementationis thatprocessby whichtheresourceprogramoptionsto be
implementedareacquiredandinstitutedin accordancewith theutility’s CESPAction
Plan.

B. The PlanningCycle
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Each utility shallconductits initial CESP for submittalto the Commissionby the
following dates:

a. HawaiianElectric Company,Inc.: 18 monthsafter issuanceof D&O for this
framework.

b. HawaiiElectric Light Company,Inc.: 18 monthsafterissuanceof D&O for this
framework.

c. Maui Electric Company,Limited: 18 monthsafterissuanceof D&O for this
framework.

d. KauaiIslandUtility Cooperative:To be determined.

Utilities thatareaffiliated shallconducttheir cleanenergyscenarioplanningin
coordinationwith eachotheror in parallelsincethe cleanenergyscenarioplanfor
one islandutility mayaffectthe choicesandactionsof anotherislandutility [Energy
AgreementInitiative No 32, thirdbullet on page36]

2 Eachutility shallconductamajorreviewof its CESPeverythreeyears [Consistent
with EnergyAgreementInitiative No 32, secondbullet on page36] In sucha
review,anew20-yeartime horizonshallbe adopted,theplanningprocessrepeated,
andtheutility’s resourceprogramsre-analyzedfully. A majorreviewshallbe
conductedby eachutility, resultingin thesubmissionto theCommissionof new
CESPscenariosandCESPAction Planin thesamemontheverythreeyearsfromthe
filing of the initial CESP.

C. The Docket

Each planningcycle for autility will commencewith the issuanceof anorderby the
Commissionopeningadocketfor cleanenergyscenarioplanning.

2. The docketwill be maintainedthroughouttheplanningcycle for thefiling of
documents,theresolutionof proceduraldisputes,andotherpurposesrelatedto the
utility’s CESPscenariosandCESPAction Plan.

3. Within 30 daysafter the openingofthe docket,theutility shallprepare,in
consultationwith the ConsumerAdvocate,andfile with the Commissionaschedule
thatit intendsto follow in the developmentof its CESPscenariosandCESPAction
Plan.The schedulemaybe amendedupontheformationof an advisorycommitteeor
committeesandthereafterasappropriate.

4. The utility shallcompleteits CESPscenariosandCESPAction Planwithin oneyear
of the commencementof theplanningcycle.

D. Submissionsto the Commission
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The utility shallsubmitits CESP,whichwill includetheCESPscenariosandCESP

Action Planas follows.

a. Theutility shallincludein its CESPadetaileddescriptionof:

(i) Thefactorsandassumptionsunderlyingthe developmentof eachscenario,
which includesbut is not limited to: (a) thegenerationandtransmission
needsidentified; (b) theproposedprocurementmethodfor generation
resourcesidentifiedin theplans;(c) theforecastsmade;(d) theassumptions
underlyingtheforecasts;(e) theassumptionsandthebasisof the
assumptionsunderlyingtheplans;(f) therisksanduncertaintiesassociated
with theplans;(g) thetotal resourcecostoftheplans; (h) theexpected
impactoftheplanson demand; and(i) estimatesofpotentialimpactof the
planson customerratesandbills.

(ii) LocationalValue Mapsidentifyinggeographicareasofdistributionsystem
growth.

(iii) RenewableEnergyZonesidentifying potentialareasofrenewableenergy
development.

b. A reasonablenumberofCESPscenariosshallbe analyzedanddevelopedto
reflecta rangeofpossibleenergy-relatedpolicy choicesandrisks facingthe
utility systemsandcitizens. Thesescenariosmayfeaturedifferent policy
backdrops,suchasmajorincreasesordecreasesin oil prices,policy changes
suchas federalor internationalcarbonregulationor theadoptionofplug-in
hybridelectricvehicles/electricvehicles,aswell asdifferentresourcepolicies
suchashigherlevelsofenergyefficiency,demandresponse,andrenewable
substitution(e.g.,solarwaterheatingandseawater-cooledair conditioning).
[EnergyAgreementInitiative No 33, subparta, page38] In addition,these
scenariosmayfeaturedifferenteconomicandfinancialbackdrops,suchas
rangesof futureStateeconomichealthandrangesof future financialmarket
conditions. TheCESPscenarioswill guidetheutility to developits CESP
Action Plan.

c. Thesubmissionsshouldbe simpleandclearlywrittenand,to theextent
possible,in non-technicallanguage.Charts,graphs,andothervisualdevices
maybe utilized to aid in understandingits planandtheanalysesmadebythe
utility. Theutility shallprovidean executivesummaryof theplanandof the
analysesandappropriatelyindexits submissions.

2. Theutility shallsubmitits CESPAction Planas follows.

a. TheCESPActionPlanwill be developedbasedon theCESPscenarios

analyzed.TheCESPActionPlanmaycontainelementsorprogramsfrom one
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ormore oftheCESPscenarios.Theevaluationofwhich elementsto be
includedin theCESPActionPlanshouldbebasedon factorsincludingbutnot
limited to: (i) achievingstatecleanenergyobjectives;(ii) timing flexibility; and
(iii) preservinga stableelectricgrid for thestate’srenewableenergyfuture.

b. Informationpertainingto energyefficiencydemand-sidemanagementprograms
shallbe providedto theutility from thePBF Administrator. ThePBF
Administratorshall includeits projectionof theenergyanddemandsavings
resultingfrom its energyefficiencyprogramsandtheexpendituresrequiredto
bemadeto supporttheimplementationof theenergyefficiencyprograms.

c. Theutility shall includeits projectionoftheenergyanddemandsavings
resultingfrom its demandresponseprogramsandany pilot DSM programsand
theexpendituresrequiredto bemadeto supporttheimplementationof these

- programs.

d. Theutility shall includetheexpectedsupply-sidecapacityadditions,the
proposedprocurementmethodforthesupply-sideadditions(including theuse
ofexemptionorwaiverfrom CompetitiveBidding),andthecostrequiredto be
madeby theutility to supportthe implementationofthesupply-sideresource
options.

e. Theutility shall includetheexpectedtransmissionsystemadditionsandthe
estimatedcostrequiredto bemadeby theutility to supportthe implementation
ofthetransmissionadditions.

f. Theutility shallincludeidentificationof smartgrid improvementsandupgrades
to theutility systemandtheestimatedcostrequiredto be madeby theutility to
supporttheimplementationof any smartgrid improvements.

g. Theutility shall file with its CESPAction Planafull descriptionoftheanalysis
uponwhichthescheduleis based.

h. TheCESPAction Planshallalsobeaccompaniedby theutility’s estimatedcosts
andproposalsfor costrecovery,asappropriate.

i. TheCESPAction Planshallincludeany effort relatedto theimplementationof
theFrameworkfor CompetitiveBidding, including,butnot limited to, the
developmentof therequestforproposal,parallelplanning,andcontingency
planning.

3. Theutility shall submitanevaluationreportasfollows.

a. Theutility shall submitaminimumof oneevaluationreportbetweenCESP

cycles,preferablyin themiddleofthethreeyears.
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b. The utility shall include in its evaluation, an assessment of the continuing
validity of theforecastsandassumptionsuponwhich its CESPActionPlanwas
fashioned,andupdatetheseassumptionsasappropriate.Informationpertaining
to energyefficiencydemand-sidemanagementprogramsshallbe providedto
the utility from thePBFAdministrator.

c. Theutility andthePBFAdministratorshallalsoincludefor eachdemand
responseandenergyefficiencyprogramrespectivelyincludedin the CESP
Action Planfor the immediatelyprecedingyearacomparisonof:

(1) The expendituresanticipatedto bemadeandtheexpendituresactually
made.

(2) The level of achievementof energyanddemandimpactsanticipatedand
the level actuallyattained.

d. Theutility andthePBFAdministratorshallprovidean assessmentof all
substantialdifferencesbetweenoriginal estimatesandactualexperienceandof
whatthe actualexperienceportendsfor thefuture. The PBFAdministratorshall
providerelevantinformationto theutility for incorporationinto its evaluation
report.

e. As partof its evaluation,theutility shallsubmitarevisedCESPAction Plan
thatdropsthe immediatelyprecedingyear(s)from thescheduleof the CESP
Action Planandincludeacorrespondingnewyear(s). TheCESPActionPlan
mustalwaysreflect afive-yeartime span.

4. The utility mayatanytime, asaresultof its evaluationor changein conditions,
circumstances,or assumptions,reviseor amendits CESPAction Plan,including
LVMs andREZ. All revisionsandamendmentsmustconformto theappropriate
requirementsof this partD.

5. Theutility may,at anytime,requestawaiverfrom the Commissionfrom anyor all of
theprovisionsof the CESPFramework. A utility seekingsuchawaivershallhave
theburdenof showing,to the Commission’ssatisfaction,thatcompliancewith the
CESPFramework,or anyof its provisions,is impossible,impractical,inappropriate
or economicallyinfeasible.Any waiverthatautility mayseekshouldbe soughtat
theearliestfeasibleandpossiblemoment,at leastnot laterthanthe momentit
becomesapparentthattheutility doesnot intendto complywith aparticularCESP
Frameworkrequirement.

6. Notwithstandingthe above,theCommission,uponashowingor submissionthata
utility hasan ownershipstructureinwhich thereis no substantialdifferencein
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economic interests between its owners and its customers’, maywaive or exempt that
utility from anyor all of theprovisionsof the CESPFramework.

7. TheCESPActionPlanapprovedby theCommissionshallprovideguidancefor all
utility expendituresfor capitalprojects,purchasedpower, anddemandresponse
programs,andthePBFAdministrator’sexpenditurefor energyefficiencyprograms.
Notwithstandingapprovalof theCESPActionPlan: (a) an expenditurefor any
capitalprojectin excessof $2,500,000,excludingcustomercontributions,shallbe
submittedto the Commissionfor reviewasprovidedin paragraph2.3. g. 2 of General
OrderNo.7 (asamendedby DecisionandOrderNo. 21002,filed May 27, 2004 in
DocketNo. 03-0257);and(b) no obligationunderanypurchasedpowercontractshall
beundertakenandno expenditurefor anyspecific demand-sidemanagementprogram
includedin the CESPAction Planshallbemadewithoutprior Commissionapproval
of thepurchasedpowercontractor demand-sidemanagementprogram. Projectsand
programsdo nothaveto be includedin the approvedCESPActionPlanto be
consistentwith theCESP. Specificcapital expendituresprojectsmaynotbe
identifiedor discussedin theCESPprocessbecausetheyaregenerallydescribedas
genericprojects.All powerpurchasesfrom qualifying facilities andindependent
powerproducersshallbe subjectto statuteandCommissionrulesandalsomaynotbe
identifiedor specificallydiscussedin the CESPbecauseproposalsmaybe receivedat
unforeseentimes. Othertypesof projects,suchas distributionprojects,generallywill
notbe analyzedin theCESPprocessbut thedistributionplanningprocessis
coordinatedwith the CESP.

8. The CESPscenariosandCESPAction Planresultingfrom thisplanningframeworkis
not fixed andunchanging.The CESPscenariosandCESPActionPlanshallbe
flexible enoughto accountfor changesin planningassumptionsandforecasts.This
will allow for majordecisionsregardingtheimplementationof programoptions(both
supply-sideanddemand-sideresources)to be madeincrementally,basedon thebest
availableinformationatthetime decisionsmustbemade. The CESPscenario
analysesshallidentify whatinformationis critical to the decisionmakingprocess,
andalsoidentify whenthestrategicdecisionsneedto be made.

E. PublicParticipation

To encouragepublicparticipationin eachutility’s cleanenergyscenarioplanningprocess,
opportunitiesfor suchparticipationshallbeprovidedthroughadvisorycommitteesto the
utility, public hearings,andinterventionsin formal proceedingsbeforetheCommission.

Advisory Committees

a. Theutility shallorganizein eachcountyin whichtheutility providesserviceor
conductsutility businessagroup or groupsof representativesof publicand
privateentitiesto provideinput to theutility andthePBFAdministratorin the
developmentof its CESP. A separateadvisorycommitteemaybe formedfor

1 Such as a member-ownedcooperative.
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each stage of the planning process, as appropriate. The utility shall chair each
advisorycommittee.

b. The public and private entities includable in an advisory committee are those
thatrepresentintereststhatareaffectedby theutility’s CESPscenariosandthat
canprovidesignificantperspectiveor usefulexpertisein the developmentof the
scenarios. These entities include state and countyagenciesandenvironmental,
cultural, business,andcommunityinterestgroups.An advisorycommittee
shouldbe representativeof asbroadaspectrumof interestsaspossible,subject
to the limitation thatthe interestsrepresentedshouldnot be sonumerousas to
makedeliberationsas agroupunwieldyandto allow for thetimely completion
andfiling of aCESP. -

c. Theutility shallholdmeetingswith theadvisorycommitteeduringkeyphases
of theprocesswith aminimumquarterlyparticipationto the extentmeaningful
andpractical [FromHECO/HELCO/MECOIRP-3 Stipulationsand
HELCO/MECOOrdersapprovingIRP-3] ThePBFAdministratorshallattend
meetingsto supporttheir forecastof energyefficiencyprograms.

d. Theutility shallconsiderthe inputof eachadvisorycommittee;but theutility is
not boundto follow theadviceof anyadvisorycommittee.

e. All datareasonablynecessaryfor an advisorycommitteeto participatein the
utility’s cleanenergyscenarioplanningprocessshallbeprovidedby the utility,
subjectto theneedto protecttheconfidentiality of customer-specificand
proprietaryinformation.

f. Theuseby the advisorycommitteesof the collaborativeprocessis encouraged
to arriveataconsensuson issues.

g. All reasonableout-of-pocketcostsincurredby participantsin advisory
committees(otherthangovernmentalagencies)shallbepaidfor by theutility,
subjectto recoveryaspart of theutility’s costof cleanenergyscenarioplanning.

2. Public hearings

a. Theutility is encouragedto conductpublicmeetingsor providepublic forumsat
thevarious,discretephasesof theplanningprocessfor thepurposeof securing
the inputof thosemembersof thepublic who arenot representedby entities
constitutingadvisorycommittees.

b. Uponthe filing of requestsfor approvalof a CESPAction Plan,the
Commissionmay, andit shallwhererequiredby statute,conductpublic
hearingsfor thepurposeof securingpublic inputon the utility’s proposal.The
Commissionmayalsoconductsuchinformalpublic meetingsas it deems
advisable.
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3. Intervention

a. Upon the filing of its CESP,theutility shallcauseto bepublishedin a
newspaperof generalcirculation in theStateanoticeinforming thegeneral
public thattheutility hasfiled its proposedCESPAction Planwith the
Commissionfor the Commission’sapproval.

b. To encouragepublic awarenessof thefiling of theCESP,acopyof the CESP
Action Planandthe supportinganalysisshallbe availablefor publicreviewat
the Commission’soffice andatthe office of the Commission’srepresentativein
the countyservicedby theutility. Theutilities shallprovide copiesof these
documentsonline on its website. Eachutility shallnotethe availabilityof the
documentsfor publicreviewattheselocationsin its publishednotice. The
utility shallmakecopiesof theexecutivesummaryof theplanandthe analysis
availableto thegeneralpublicatno cost,exceptthecostof duplication.

c. Applicationsto interveneor to participatewithout interventionin any
proceedingin which autility seeksCommissionapprovalof its CESPAction
Planaresubjectto the rulesprescribedin Hawaii AdministrativeRules,Chapter
6-61 (Rulesof PracticeandProcedurebeforethePublic Utilities Commission);
exceptthatsuchapplicationsmaybe filed with theCommissionnot later than
20 daysafterthepublicationby theutility of anoticeinforming thegeneral
public of the filing of theutility’s applicationfor Commissionapprovalof its
CESPAction Plan,notwithstandingthe openingof the docketbeforesuch
publication.

d. A person’sstatusas anintervenoror participantshallcontinuethroughthe life
of the docket,unlessthepersonvoluntarilywithdrawsor is dismissedas an
intervenoror participantby theCommissionfor cause.

4. Intervenorfunding

a. Upon theissuanceof the Commission’sfinal orderon autility’s CESPAction
Planor anyamendmentto the CESPAction Plan,theCommissionmaygrantan
intervenoror participant(otherthanagovernmentalagency,a for-profit entity,
andanassociationof for-profit entities)recoveryof all or partof the
intervenor’sor participant’sdirectout-of-pocketcostsreasonablyand
necessarilyincurredin interventionor participation. Any recoveryandthe
amountof suchrecoveryarein the solediscretionof theCommission.All
intervenorsandparticipants(whoplanto seekintervenorfunding)mustfile a
budgetwith the Commissionwithin 30 daysafterinterventionis granted,setting
forth:

(1) the estimatedcostof interventionor participation;
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(2) the levelof funding expectedto be fundedfrom othersources;and

(3) thenet amountexpectedto berecoveredfrom utility ratepayers.

b. To be eligible for suchrecovery:

(1) The intervenoror participantmustshowaneedfor financialassistance;

(2) The intervenoror participantmustdemonstratethatit hasmadereasonable
efforts to securefunding elsewhere,withoutsuccess;

(3) The intervenoror participantmustmaintainaccurateandmeaningfulbooks
of accounton theexpendituresincurred;and

(4) The Commissionmustfind thattheintervenoror participantmadea
substantialcontributionin assistingtheCommissionin arriving atits
decision.

c. The intervenor’s or participant’sbooksof accountaresubjectto audit, andthe
Commissionmayimposeotherrequirementsin anyspecificcase.

d. Suchallowancemaybemadeonly uponthe applicationof the intervenoror
participantwithin 20 daysafterthe issuanceof theCommission’sfinal order,
togetherwith justificationanddocumentedproofof the costsincurred.

e. The costsof intervenorfunding shallbepaidfor by theutility, subjectto
recoveryas part of its costsof clean energyscenarioplanning.

F. CostRecoveryandIncentives

The utility is entitledto recoverits cleanenergyscenarioplanningand
implementationcosts thatarereasonablyincurred,includingthe costsofplanningand
implementingpilot andfull-scaleutility demand-sidemanagementprograms.

a. Thecostrecoverymaybehadthroughthefollowing mechanisms:

(1) Baseraterecovery--theinclusionof costsin theutility’s baserateduring
eachratecase.Theutility shallrecordcostsassociatedwith theclean
energyscenarioplanningin separateaccountsto allow reviewof the
actualcostsincurredto the forecastedcostspresentedin eachratecase.

(2) Ratebasing--theinclusionof coststhatarecapitalin character(i.e.,
expendituresconsideredto producelong-termsavingsor benefits,suchas
appliancerebates,loans,etc.),with accumulatedAFUDC, in theutility’s
ratebaseatits nextratecase.The costsareto be amortizedoveraperiod
setby the Commission.
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(3) Escrowaccounting--theaccumulation,with interest,of costs,not capital in
character,incurredbetweenratecasesandnot otherwiserecovered
throughtheutility’s baserates,adjustmentclause,or ratebase,ina
deferredaccount,to be amortizedovera periodsetby the Commission.

b. TheCommissionwill determinethe appropriatemechanismfor therecoveryof
costsassociatedwith demand-sidemanagementprogramswhenspecific
demand-sidemanagementprogramsaresubmittedfor Commissionapproval.
Costrecoveryfor otherCESPprogramsgenerallywill beaddressedin each
utility’s ratecase.

2. Underappropriatecircumstances,theCommissionmayprovidethePBF
Administratorwith incentivesto encourageparticipationin andpromotionof full-
scaleenergyefficiencyprograms.

a. Theincentivesmaytakeanyform approvedby the Commission.Among the
possibleformsare:

(1) Grantingthe PBFAdministratorapercentageshareof the grossor net
benefitsattributableto energyefficiencyprograms(sharedsavings).

(2) Grantingthe PBFAdministratorapercentageof certainspecific
expendituresit makesin energyefficiencyprograms(mark-up).

b. TheCommissionwill determinewhetherthePBFAdministratorwill be
providedwith incentivesandtheform of suchincentives,if any,whenspecific
energyefficiencyprogramsaresubmittedfor approval. ThePBFAdministrator
mayproposeincentiveforms for aparticularprogram,basedon theparticular
attributesof theprogramandtheresultsto beattained.

c. TheCommissionmayterminateanyandall incentiveswhenevercircumstances
or conditionswarrantsuchtermination.

IV. PlanningConsiderations

A. EnergyandDemandForecasts

The utility shalldevelopforecastsof the amountof energyconsumerswill needand
the expectedannualpeakdemandover theplanninghorizon. It shalldevelopload
forecastsfor areasonablenumberof scenariosthataredevelopedas necessaryor
appropriatein thedevelopmentof its CESPscenarios.Theutility mayretainexpert
consultantsto assistin the developmentof an economicoutlookandfor other
specializedandtechnicalneedsrelatedto thispurpose.
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2. Theutilities mayinitiatevariousresearchprogramsto obtaindetailedenergyusage
informationaboutHawaiienergycustomersso thisinformationcanbe usedto
developenergyefficiencyprogramdesignsandforecastsfor future energyplanning
efforts.

3. To the extentpractical,theutility shouldprovideloadby geographiclocationon its
system.

B. FuelForecasts

The utility shalldevelopforecastsof the costof fuel overtheplanninghorizon. It
shalldevelopfuel forecastsfor areasonablenumberof scenariosthatare developed
asnecessaryor appropriatein the developmentof its CESPscenarios.Theutility
mayretainexpertconsultantsto assistin thedevelopmentof the fuel forecastsandfor
otherspecializedandtechnicalneedsrelatedto thispurpose.

C. Demand-SideManagementForecasts

Energy Efficiency— ThePBFAdministratorshalladministerall energyefficiency
programsin accordancewith Public BenefitsFeeHRSch. 269,partVII andDocket
No. 2007-0323.Theutilities shallsupportandparticipatein the PBFAdministrator’s
implementationof theenergyefficiencyprograms.

a. ThePBFAdministrator,utilities, andstakeholders,suchas theadvisory
committee,shallwork togetherin acollaborativeprocessto designeffective,
high-impactenergyefficiencyprogramsthatwill be implementedin theAction
Plan.

b. ThePBFAdministratorshalllead,in collaborationwith theutility andtheState,
newstudiesandforecaststo determinethetechnicalandeconomicpotentialfor
abroadvarietyof energyefficiencymeasureswithin Hawaii.

2. DemandResponse— Theutility shallbe responsiblefor the administrationof demand
responseandloadmanagementprogramsbecauseof theneedto monitorelectrical
systemstatuswhile decidingwhenandto whatdegreeto invokethe demand
reductionsavailablethroughdemandresponseprograms.Third-partydemand
responseandloadcurtailmentaggregatorsshouldbe allowedto supportand
participatein theutilities’ implementationof the demandresponseprograms.

a. Programcostsfor existingloadmanagementandanynew pilots andfull-scale
demandresponseprogramsshallbe recoveredthroughthe appropriatecost
recoverymechanism.

b. Theutility shalllead,in collaborationwith the PBFAdministratorandthe State,
newstudiesandforecaststo determinethetechnicalandeconomicpotentialfor
abroadvariety of demandresponsemeasureswithin Hawaii.
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D. DistributedGenerationForecast

The utility shalldevelopaforecastof the amountof distributedgenerationthatcould
be installedbyutility customers,third parties,or theutility over theplanninghorizon.
The distributedgenerationresourcesconsideredin the forecastshall include,but not
be limited to, the following:

a. Biofueledandfossil fueledgeneratingresources;

b. Combinedheatandpowerresources;

c. Photovoltaicresources;

d. Smallwind andhydroresources;and

e. Othersmall renewableenergyresourcesas definedby HRS §269-91of the
State’sRPS.

2. The distributedgenerationforecastshallincludereexaminationof the following:

a. NEM limits in accordancewith DocketNo. 2006-0084;and

b. FIT provisionsin accordancewith DocketNo. 2008-0273.

E. ResourceOptions

In the developmentof its CESPscenarios,theutility shallconsidersupply-sideand
demand-sideresourceoptionsappropriateto Hawaii andavailablewithin theyears
encompassedby the cleanenergyscenarioplanninghorizonto meetthe stated
governingprinciplesandplanningcontext.

2. The utility shallconsideramongtheoptionsthe supply-sideanddemand-side
resourcesor mixes of optionscurrentlyin use,promoted,planned,or programmedfor
implementationby theutility. Supply-sideanddemand-sideresourceoptionsinclude
thoseresourcesthatareor maybe suppliedby personsotherthantheutility.

3. The utility shall integratetheCompetitiveBidding Framework,DocketNo. 03-0372.
The CESPscenariosandCESPAction Planshallidentify thoseresourcesfor which
theutility proposesto acquirethroughcompetitivebidding, thoseresourcesthatmay
be exemptfrom competitivebidding,andthoseresourcesfor which theutility will
needto seekwaivers from competitivebidding,andshall includeanexplanationof
the factssupportingwaivers [Frameworkfor CompetitiveBidding sectionII C 4 a]

a. TheCESPscenariosandCESPAction Planshallspecifytheproposedscopeof
theRequestfor Proposalfor anyspecific generationresourceor blockof
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generationresourcesthatthe CESPstateswill be subjectto competitivebidding,
includingbut not limited to thesize,timing, andoperationalcharacteristicsof
the generationresourceor blockof generationresources.[Frameworkfor
CompetitiveBidciingsectionll.B. 1]

b. Theutility is unableto predictwhat typeof resourceandassociatedcostswill
be selectedas an outcomeof implementingthecompetitivebiddingframework.
For thepurposesof developingthe CESPscenarios,theutility mayusegeneric
resourcedata(i.e., biofueledcombustionturbine,wind, PV) availablefor
determiningthe size,timing,andoperationalcharacteristicsof future resources.
Theutility shallprovideall resourcedatausedin thedevelopmentof the CESP
scenarios.

4. The costsandbenefitsshall, to the extentpossibleandfeasible,be (a) quantifiedand
(b) expressedin dollar terms. Whenit is neitherpossiblenor feasibleto quantifyany
costor benefit,suchcostor benefitshallbe qualitativelymeasured.Themethodology
usedin quantifyingor in qualitatively statingcostsandbenefitsshallbe detailed.

F. LocationalValue Maps [EnergyAgreementInitiative No. 33, subparti, page39]

The utility shall identify generalgeographicareasof distributionsystemgrowth
within thenext3-5yearswheredistributedresourcesandenergyefficiencycouldbe
beneficialwithin theexistingtransmissionanddistributionsystemlimits.

2. Theutility shall identify generalgeographicareasratherthanindividual circuitsto
maximizebenefitsandincorporateback-upsystemneeds.

3. The informationfrom theLocationalValue Mapsshallbeprovidedto partiessuchas
thePBFAdministratorso thatenergyefficiencyDSMcanbe focusedinto geographic
areasthatwouldmostbenefitfrom energyefficiencyDSMprograms.

4. The utility shouldusetheLocationalValue Map to identify CleanEnergyInvestment
Zones.Theutility shouldpublicizetheexistenceof thesezonesin conjunctionwith
theutility’s educationefforts following thecompletionof the CESP. [Energy
AgreementInitiative No. 33, subpartj, page40]

G. RenewableEnergyZones [EnergyAgreementInitiative No. 33, subpartf, page39]

The utility shallidentify RenewableEnergyZoneswhereareasof its serviceterritory
containsignificantrenewableresourcepotential. The CESPshallidentify possible
infrastructurerequirementsneededto interconnecttheutility’s grid to theREZ and
operationallyintegraterenewableresourcesthatmaybe developedin the REZwith
theutility’s system.

H. Assumptions;Risks;Uncertainties
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1. Theutility shallidentify theassumptionsunderlyinganyforecast,resourceoption,the
cost or benefitof anyoption or anyanalysisperformed.

2. Theutility shallalsoidentify therisksanduncertaintiesassociatedwith eachforecast
andresourceoption.

3. Theutility shall further identify anytechnologicallimitations,infrastructural
constraints,legalandgovernmentalpolicy requirements,andotherconstraintsthat
impacton anyoption or theutility’s analysis.

Models

1. Theutility mayutilize anyreasonablemodelor modelsin comparingresourceoptions
andotherwisein analyzingtherelativevaluesof thevariousoptionsor combinations
of options.

2. Eachmodelusedmustbe fully describedanddocumented.

J. Analyses

1. The CESPscenariosshouldfocuson higherlevel planningusingaportfolio of energy
resources/typesratherthanidentifying specific detailson individual resourcesin the
plan [EnergyAgreementInitiative No 33, subparta,page38]

2. Theutility shall reviewtheCESPscenariosto look for commonthemes,assetsand
strategiesthatdemonstraterobustvalueto balancecostsandrisksacrossmanyof the
scenariosevaluated.Resourcesandstrategiesthatprovidethegreatestvalueand
flexibility acrossawiderangeof potentialfuturesanduncertaintiesshallbe
identified. [EnergyAgreementInitiativeNo. 33, subpaEtl,page40]

3. The CESPscenariosshall identify the preferredenergycontributionsfrom various
resources,takinginto accountthediffering renewableenergyimpact,emissions,
fossil fuel usageandcost(utility andtotalresourcecostperspective)into
consideration.All existingcontractualandforwardlookingoperationalrequirements
andconstraintson theutility gridshallbe factoredinto theanalysis [Energy
AgreementInitiative No 33, subpartc, secondparagraph,page38]

4. Theutility shallcomparethe CBSPscenarioson thepresentvaluebasis.For this
purpose,theutility shalldiscountthe estimatedannualcosts (andbenefits,as
appropriate)at anappropriaterate. Theutility shallfully explaintherationalefor its
choiceof the discountrate.

5. The CESPscenariosshallbe supportedby quantitativeandqualitativeanalysesto the
extentreasonablypossibleandfeasible [EnergyAgreementImtiativeNo 33,
subpart c, first paragraph, page 38]
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6. Technicalanalysesshallbe performedto determinethe extentto whichrenewable
resourceswith certaintypesof characteristics(e.g., variable,as-availableresources,
or fixed dispatchedresources)canbe integratedinto theutility systemgrid while
maintainingstability andreliability. [EnergyAgreementInitiative No. 33,subpartc,
third paragraph,page38]

7. Theutility shallconductahigh-level loadflow transmissionsystemanalysisbuilding
onthe basecaseplanningconsiderations,evaluatinggrid conditionsandflows for no
lessthana three-yearperiod. TheCESPshallevaluatesystemleveldistributed
generationandDSM impact,taking into accountthe aggregatesystemimpactto load
andloadflows on the transmissionsystemto determinetransmissionandgeneration
systembenefits.New transmissionassetstriggeredby loadgrowth, additionof new
orexpandedgeneration,or achangein planningcriteriathatrequireCommission
approvalshallbe identified. [EnergyAgreementInitiative No. 33, subpart g, page
39]

8. Theutility shallprovideestimatesof potentialimpactsof thecESPscenarioson
customerratesandbills.

9. The CESPscenarios shall identify the size, timing, and operational characteristics of
futureresourcesin accordancewith theCompetitiveBiddingFramework,DocketNo.
03-0372.

10. The CESPscenariosshallprovideguidancefor theutilities to developthe CESP
Action Plan.

V. Pilot Demand-SideManagementPrograms

A. Purposes

1. A purposeofpiloting demand-sidemanagementprogramsis to ascertainwhethera
givenprogram,not yetprovenin Hawaii, is cost-effective--whetherit will achieve
the objectivesasoriginallybelieved.

2. A second purpose of piloting demand-side management programs is to determine
whetherthe programdesignandconfiguration(includinghowit is managedand
promoted)aresuchas to permitimplementationof theprogramasefficiently and
effectively as desired.

B. Utility Pilot Programs

1. A utility mayimplementon afull-scalebasis(without pilot testing) anydemand
responseprogramthathasbeenprovencosteffectiveas aresultof afull-scaleor pilot
implementationof theprogramin anotherserviceterritory or asaresultof pilot
testingin Hawaii.
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2. Theutility maydevelopappropriatepilot demandresponseprogramsfor
implementationwithoutawaitingCommissionapprovalof theutility’s CESPAction
Plan.

3. All utility proposedpilot demandresponseprogramsaresubjectto Commission
approval.
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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
STATEOF HAWAII

A PROPOSEDFRAMEWORK FORCLEAN ENERGY~
PLANNING

April 28. 2O09Mar~’~4992.

441. DefinitiOns

Unlessotherwiseclearfrom the context,asusedin this framework:

ion Plan” mean ogram~p~entation schedul res~ti~ga strate~y~Le~ble
basedon thescenariosanalyzedfor achievingtheutility’s cleanenergyobjectivesoverthefirst
five-yearperiodofthe20-yearplanninghorizon. Thefive-yearperiodofthe Action Planis
~dat~ with the ueili’s e aluationreportbydrq~i~theprecedingyearfrom thescheduleand
includinganewyear.

planning,4hcacquisitionanddevelopmentof land, the design—andconstructionofnewfac-ili-tios~
~
equipment,andconsultant andstaff-servicesin pianni.ng~-design,andconstruction.Capital
investmentcostsfor a~-p-rogramarethesumofthe program’s capital improvement project C05t57

“CHP” meanscombinedbeatand power system which is an electricity generating system whose
wasehea-tisq~pturedandusedfor heatinaand/orcooling plications.

“Clean energy”meanselectricalenergygeneratedusingrenewableenergyasasourceor as
electricalenergysavingsbroughtaboutby theuseofrenewabledisplacementoroff-set
technologiesor energyefficiency technologies as defined as “renewable electrical energy” in
HRS ch. 269,partV~section269-91,

“Clean EnergyInvestmentZones”meansareasshownon theLocationalValueMapwherethere
~~jgh valueto incrementalinvestmentin distributed~neration, demandresppnse.en~gy
efficiency,orCHP.

“Clean energyobjectives”meansmovingHawaii towardsachievingasustainable,clean,
flexible.and economicallyvibrantenergyfuture.

“Clean EnergyScenarioPlanning”or “CESP” n.~~cansth.eprocessgoverned•by this framewoik
which is a mandatoryguidefor theutilities.

“Costs” meansthefoil—and life cycl.e costsofaresourceoption.

investmentcosts,and—operatingandmaintenancecosts.

1
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~
educationandtraining costs. Forthecategories“researchanddevelopmentcosts”and “operating
andmaintenancecosts,”it includeslaborcosts,fuel costs,materialsandsuppliescosts,andother

“Demand-sidemanagement”ur~M’~progi~amsameansprogramsdesignedto influenceutility
customerusesof energyto producedesiredchangesin demand.It includesconservation,
energy1a4rnanageinent—~-efficiency,demandresponse,andrenewablesubstitutionresource
pre~am~.

~esigneostmeans-theese4ated441~-prpa-ratiewaf~e1titeetuth’awings-fer’-eapin4
improvements,from schematicsto final constructiondrawin-gs7

“DistributedGeneration”or “DG” meanssmall-scale_electric~enera~gtechpp~gies_instaIle~
at. or in closeproximity to, theend-user’slocation. [From D&O 22248back~ound:.1

“EnergyAgreement”meansdie October2008EnergyAgreementAmongtheStateof Hawaii.
Division. ofConsumerA~~.dvocacyof theDepartmentofCommerceandConsumerAffairs. andthe
~

“Effectivenessmeasure”meansthecriterionfor ii. .ea-suringthedegreeto whichtheobjective
~eiight4s-attaine4

“Externalbenefits”meansexternaleconomies;benefitsto orpositive impactson the activities—of
entitiescutsidetheutility andits .ratepayers-~-Externalbenefitsincludeenvironmental,cultural,

“Externalcosts”meansexternaldiseconomies;coststo ornegativeimpactson theactivitiesof
entine~-a~+t&kle-the-utility-aiidits--ratepayer&—Ex-temaI-costsinciudeenvironmeraa1~-cu1tura

“Feed-in-Tariff” or“FIT” meansasetof standardized,publishedpurchasedpowerrate-s.
includjng~rmsandconditions,whichtheutility will fore~c~tyeof renewai~~nergy
tesouicebasedon plolectsuefed to thegrid [FromEnergyAgicementsummarypage3 ~hich
is refereilcedin theCommission’sorderopeningDocketNo. 2008-0273.1

“Full cost”meansthetotal costof aprogram,system,or capability,includingresearchand
developmenteocta—capitalinvestmentcosts,andoperatingandmaintenancecosts.

“Hawaii RevisedStatutes”or “FIRS” meanscurrentlawsgoverningtheStateof Hawaii.

“Hawaii CleanEnergyInitiative” or ~‘HCEI”meanstheMemorandumofUnderstandingbetween
theGovernorofthe StateofHawaii andtheU.S. DepartmentofEnergysignedin January2008,
havingthegoal to decreaseenergydemandandaccelerateuseofrenewable,indigenousenergy
resourcesin Hawaii in. residential,building, industrial,utility, an.d transportationend-usesecto~r~
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sothatefficiencyandrenewableenergyresourceswill be sufficientto meet70%ofHawaii’s
energydemandby 2030.
~
system.,program.orcapabilityinto use.It includescapitai-investmentcosts,initial equipment
acquisitioncosts,—andinitial educationandtraining—aests.

“Life cycle costs”-meansthetotal cost-impactover the-lifeof thepcegcam~—Iifecycle-costs
ine4e-resaren44eve1e~ment-east~-4iwestmenest4thne-time-ces-t4asdtuthig-th
program~-andoperatingandmaintenance(O&M) cost-
“Locational Value Map” or “LVM” meansgeographicareasof distributionsystemgrowthwithin
thenext3-5yearswheredistributedresourcesandenergyefficiencycouldbe beneficialwithin
theexistingtransmissionand distributionsystemlimits.

“Net EnergyMetering” or “NEM” meansmeasuringthedifferencebetween.theelectricity
suppliedthroughtheelectricgrid andtheelectricitygeneratedby aneligible customer-generator
andfedbackto the e~triQg~j~pveramonthlybilling periodasdefinedin HRS ch. 269,~partVL
section269-101.

-~Qjeetive~-meataem-~h4~sp.rost--oonditdesifed-~-fe~the
aeee~4ishinenef-~~eh--a-eeurse-c4-acticn-is=take~

supporting,and—maintainingauthorizedprograms,includingcostsfor labor, foci, materialsand
sup~alies-,-an4-ether-eun’eat-expeases7

“Participantimpact” meansthe impacton participantsin ademandsidemanagementprogramin
term.softhecostGborneandthedirect, economi~cben fits receivedby theparticipants.

“Program”means-a-embinatien--efresourcesandipj activities-desi-gne44eeliieveaj-eeti~e
or objecti~~c~in theCESPscenariosand/orCESPAction Plan.

!!l�j~egfamsize” meansthemagnitudeof a program,such-xis—the-numbero:f personsservicedby
theprogram,theamountofa commodity,thetimedelays,thevolumeof servicein relationto

“Programsizeindicator”meansa measureto indicatethemagnitudeofaprogram.

‘PublicBenefitFeeAdministrator”or “PBF Administrator” means the third-party administrator
of~~ryefficiencydemand-sidemanagementprogramsasdefinedin ~
-section269-122.

-~Ratepayerimpact” means4he-impaet-en-fatepayefs-in-4erms-ef4he-nti-lityratesthatratepayers

“RenewableEnergyinfrastructureProgram”or“REIP” meansamechanismdesignedto timely
recovercostsincm-red by theelectricutility for thedevelopmentof andinvestmentin renewable

- 3
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energyinfrastructureprojectsin order to facilitate third-party development of renewable ener~
resourcesandmaintaincurrentrenewableenergyresources,The REIP includestheClean
EnergyInfrastructureSurchargeincludedin theEnergyAgreement.

“RenewableEnergyZones”or “REZ” meansident~r~a~thatcontainsignificant
renewableenergypotential.

ert f
asdefinedin FIRS cli. 269, partV.

~staineansts-assedwit4he-4evk~n~~ef-a-new
system,program,orcapabilityto thepointwhoreit is readyfor introductioninto operationaluse.
Jnelimes4he-eest&-ef-peetypesn4The-esthef4he-tetypes.4t-inelades-the-eests-ef
rose-arch pl’mn’i ig and-testigane~aJa’.

~ “RFP~eansawrii.enr uestf~proposalissue~y~ç~çct~c
utility to solicit bids from interestedthird-parties,andwhereapplicablefrom theutility or its
affil~e,to suppjyafiitire generationresourceofablock of1g~enerafionresourcesto theutil~~
pulsuant to the ~ompet1t]\ebiddinupio~ess[Frameworkfor CompetnueBiddrng
DE-FINTTIONS1

“Scenarios”meansarangeo:f possiblefuturesreflectingpossibleenergy-relatedpolicy choices
and.risk-sthcing the utility andits customers.

“Societalcost” meansthe totaldirectandindirectcoStsto societyas a whole.Societyincludes
the utility and, in a demand side management program, the participants.

!Lgeei..talcostbenefitassessment”meansan assessment-ofthecostsandbonefits to societyas-a
whole-

“Supply-sideprograms”meansprogramsdesignedto supplypower.It includesrenewable
energy.

“Total resourcecost” meansthetotal cost n o~cdofa-do and-side anagement-prearam~
in4u4i~. the utility costs and the costs by participants in the demand-side management
p~Qgramseest9.

“Utility costs”meansthe costato theutility (includingratepayers),excludingcostsincurredby
participantsin ademand-sidemanagementprogram.

assessm~mmeansan assessmentof thecostsandbenefitsto theutility.

24L Introduction

a-A. Goal of Clean Energy ScenarioIn egiated ~ont-�~--‘~‘-e Planning

4
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Thegoal ofC lean Energy Scenario Planning (“CESP”) is to developCESPscenariosthat
will providehigh level guidanceon a long term(i 0-20years)direction,whichwill thenbe
utilizedto developndan CESPAction Planfor nearterm nitiati.ves (5 years),balancing
howtheutility will meetcleanenergyobjectives,customers’expectedenergyneeds.and
protecing~y~rnrehab~l~ ~kj~ costs_und~isanot~c j~sJ~~’
~greemenLbnttatIve..N~...32~.first bullet on e 36JThe-ge~integrnte4-re&anree
planningis the-identificationof theresourcesor themix of resourcesfor meeting-nearand
4eng4erm-~seme--ener-gieeds4a-an-effieent-and-celable-mauner-at-the---lewest
reasonablecost.

b~B.GoverningPrinciples(StatementsofPolicy)

1. The developmentof-integrated~-e e-~plaos-is (E$f~cenariosandthQ(~ESP
Action Planaretheresponsibilityof eachutility.

2. Integrate seufee-plans~ESPscenariosindtheCESP ction Planshallcomport
with stateandcountyenvironmental,health,andsafetylaws andformallyadopted
stateandcountyplans.

3. IntegratedresourceplansCESPscenariosandtheCESPAction Plan shallbe
developeduponconsiderationandanalysesof thecosts,effectiveness,andbenefits,
and risks of a-Il-appropriate, available, and feasible supply-side and demand-side
optionsasguidancefor Hawaii’scleanenergyfuturebasedon the i-ICE1 Energy
~greement.

4. IntegratedresourceplansC scenario~an~ieCES_PActi u shall give
considerationto the plans’impactsuponthe utility’s consumers,the environment,
culture,communitylifestyles, theState’seconomy,andsociety.

5. integratedresource plansCESPscenariosandtheCESPAction Planshalltakeinto
consideration the need topresenlea stable e1ec~cg~ ~financia11y sound electric
utility as\‘ital componentsof ourrene~~ableenergyfuture ftnergyAgreementsixth
paragraph,page1 lutility’s financialintegrity, size,andphysicalcapabili-ty

6. Cleanenergyscenariointeg edesraneeplanningshallbean openpublicprocess.
Opportunitiesshallbeprovidedfor participationby thepublic andgovernmental
agenciesin the developmentand in Conim.issioneinmiss’enreviewof th.e C.ESP
scenariosandCESPAction Pian.integrated-feseuree-plans.

7. Theutility is entitledto recoverall appropriateandreasonablecleanenergy
scenariointcgratedresourceplanningandimplementation costs.-4na4dition~-e*i&nng
~
to encourage- and reward aggressive utility pursuitof demandsidemanagement
programs. Incentive mechanisms shoul4be structuredso that investmentsin suitable
t4ef~e-i~e-deinan4-side-anament-pragrams--a+e-a least as attrac tive4o-the
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8. The clean energy scenario planning process shall be focused on planningscenario
analysesthatprovidesflexibility acrossawide rangeofpotential-futuresand
-uncertaintiesfor achievingIlawaii’s cleanenergyfuturebasedon theHCEIEne~gy
~~grnentJ~ncrgv AgreementInitiathe~3,subpart1, page40~

a-C. Utility’s Responsibility

i-A. Eachutility is responsiblefor developinga reasonablenumberofCE-SP-scenariospian
ei~-pI-an-sfor meetingtheenergyneedsofits customersto reflectarangeofpossibl~
energy-related policy choices andrisks fitci.ng theState.its utilities, andcitizens.
~EnergvAgrcement:Tnitiative.Nc..33’, subparta. pa~.38iTheCESPscenarioswill
be cv luatedtl formulatetheCESPAction Plaincove~gaSyear
implementationperiod.

:iI~2~Theutility shallprepareandsubmitto theeçommissionfor eçommissionapprovalat
thetime or timesspecifiedin this frameworktheutility’s CESPAction
~a~intcgrated resourceplanandprogramimplementationschedule.

i4i~3.The utility shallexecutetheeçonimissionapprovedCESPAction pPlanin
accordancewith the j~rnme~v~pg’am4mnta-t4enee.partof
this execution, theutility shall file for Commission review and approval individual
applications for programs or elements of theCESPAction Planthat requires specific
Corn-missionapproval.

of the CE~cenarios_?nd CESPAction Pla~the_utjljfl shall
comply with Stateinitiatives andCommission.proceedingsthat consider suchissues.
but not limited to: 1) CompetitiveBidding for futuregeneration;2) StateRenewable
~
infrastructurePrograms;5) DistributedGeneration;6) NetEnergyMetering;7) Feed-
in Tariffs: 8) AdvancedMeteringInfrastructure(“AMP’); 2~~gyEfficiency
Port:foiio Standards(“EEPS”); and 10) GreenhouseGas“(GHG-”) initiatives.The
utility shall annuallyexamineandevaluateits achievementsin artainlug its
—

eh.D. Commission’sResponsibility

i-A. TheeC ommission’sresponsibility,in general,is to determinewhethertheutility’s -

CESPscenariosandCESPAction pPlanrepresentsareasonablecoursefor meeting
theenergyneedsof theutility’s customers~—andis in thepublic interest~—an4jl
consistentwith this CleanEnergyScenarioPlanningFramework,andprovides
strat~gicg~idancefor futureuti]j huimingto achieveHawaii’s cleanenergyfuture
based on the FICE-I Energy Agreement.the goals andobjectiveso:f integratedresoa~ee
planning.

6
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44l-3. TheCommissionacknowledgesthatthepurposeof theCESPis tq.providestrategic
guidancefor futurei~fjlityplanningto achieve~~yaii’s cleanenergyfç~ttire.and that
its review and any approval given, to theCESP‘wil,l applyonly to high levelplanning
issues Thus theunli~will file for Comrnis~ionreviewandappro~aIj~jy~dua~
applicationsfor programsorelement-so:f theCESPAction Planthat requiresspecific
Commissionapproval. Theutility mayfile suchapplicationsbeforetheCommission
issuesa final de~iQ~rovirmtheCESPAction Plana-ndtheCommission~~gy
reviewtheseindividual applicationsfor programsin parallelwith thereviewo:f the
CESPActi~_~~Theparties-shall cooperatein expeditingcommissionhearingson
the-utintegrated-ceseeeplan-and--pregram-implernentatie,ed&4a--Te-the
extentpossible,thecommissionwill heartheutility’s applicationfor approvalof its
integrated-reeeuree’thixenths-ef-the-planIingi-and-tha-eeminia&ien
will r~n4c~r-i-f~.c±~-innshortlut1ri~~flr~r

.1

e~E. ConsumerAdvocate’sResponsibility

i-ri. The dDirectorof eCommerceandeConsumera-Affairs, as theeConsumera-Advocate
andthroughthedDivision of eConsumera-Advocacy,hasthestatutoryresponsibility
to represent,protect,andadvancethe interestof consumersof utility services.The
eConsumera-Advocate,therefore,hasthedutyto ensurethattheutility’s CE-SP
scenarios and CESPAction Pianioed—i-.9-~-pian promotes the interest of
utility consumers.

ii~2.TheCommissionwill reviewandapprovein wholeor inparttheutility’s CESPa-s a
reasonablecoursefor meetingtheenergyneedsof theutility’s customers,is in the
public interest,andis consistentwith. this CleanEnergyScenarioPlanning
Framework. TheCommissionwill reviewtheutility’s (ESPandiss-uean oider
app~p~gor denving~he~SP Action Planwithin sixj~).monthsof thefihr~j~hç
Commissiondoesnot issuea decisionwithin the six monthperiod,theCFSPActio i
Planis automaticallydeemed“approved”. [EnergyAgreementInitiative No. 33,
~ e1e~ ethe tus ofthe~ferred resources
identitied in theCESPAction Plan. including DSM programsadministeredby the
Public Benefit Fee Administrator, third-party Independent PowerProducer(“IPP”)
project-s.andutility resources,to give themapresumptionofneedin any subseq~pt
sitingproceeding.[Energy AgreementTnitiativc No. 33, subparto, page411 If the
Comn~ss~1~ctsalloLp~tsoftheC~ereshonexp~gtionfor
non-approvalandthe implicationso-f thatnon-approvalon. theutility’s asset
investmentandstrategicchoicesfor theupcomingthree-yearperiod [Energy
AgreementInitiativeNo. 33, subpartp, page4L}Speei-feally-the-eommiasien--wi4l
reviewIhe-uti tity’s integratedresourceplan,its programimplementationschedule,
and its evaluations,andgenerallymonitor theutility’s implementationofits plan.
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ii--2. TheeConsumera~Advocateshallbeapartyto eachutility’s cleanenergy
scenariointegrated-reseureeplanningdocketandamemberof anyandall advisory
committeesgranpa-establishedby theutility in the developmentof its CESP-scenarios
andCESPAction Plan.integrate4e&” ee-pia-.Theeçonsumera-Advocateshallalso
participatein all publichearingsandother sessions held in furtherance of the utility’s
efforts in cleanenergyscenariointegrated-reseureeplanning.

~

I. ThePBF Administrator’sresponsibility,in general,is to administerall energy
efficiencyprogramsin accordancewith PublicBenefitsFeeH S ch. 269,partVl.i
andDocketNo. 2007-0323. -

2. The PB.FAdministratorshall be a-party to eac.hutility’s cleanenergyscenario
planningdocketandamemberof anyand.all advisorycommitteesestablishedby the
utthtv in thedcy~ippmentof its ~ESP sccnarios and CESPAction Pla
Administrator shall also participate in all ptibli.c hearings and otF.er sessions held in
furtheranceofthc-ut~ijfl’seffortsin canen~vs~ct~I~planning.

3J I. ThePlanningContext

a-A.. Major Steps

Thereare threefoermajor steps in the cicanenergyscenariointegrated-reseume-planning
process:planning,programming,g~4jmplementation~—and-ev-aluathx.

i~1. Planningis thatprocessin whichtheutility’s needsareidentified;—the-u~i4i-ty
objectives are formulated; measures by which effe-ctiveiiessin attainingobjectivesare
speei~ed4he-alternatibywiieI4~e-eb~eetlves-may-be-attaino4-are-identlfie�k—the
full cost, effectiveness, andbenefitimplications ofeachalternative aredetermined;
the assumptions,cos~risks,anduncertainties are clarified; Locational Value Maps
are developed: and resource the-eest_effeetivenes:~_an4-beneti:-tradeeffi’ef4he
altemativea-are-mad-t~tt-reseee-epti~-s-are-ehesen~--andprogramchoicesare
subjectedto scenario~ens4tivityanalysesto ~
related policy choices and risks facing the utility systems and citizens. The product
of thisprocessis theutility’s CESPscenarios.integrated-resourceplan- Theplanning
horizonfor theutility CES.Pintegra-ted-feseswee-pku3&is20 years. Unlessotherwise
ordered by the Commissioneemmissien,the20-yearperiodbeginsJanuary1
following thecompletionof the—planCE-SP.

il-2. Programmingis thatprocessby whichtheutility’s CESPscenariosareevaluatedand
programs or elements from on~or morescç~a~j9s-len~range-reseuree-pregram-plam
arescheduledfor implementationoverafive-yearperiod. In this process,a
determination is made as to the order in which the selected program options are to be
implemented;thephasesor stepsin whicheachprogramis to beimplemented;the
expectedtargetgroupandtheannualsizeof thetargetgroupor annuallevel of
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penetrationof demand-sidemanagementprograms;theexpectedannualsupply-side
capacity additions andtheidentification of the resource procurement method:
transnaission--anc4-dis4ributiensystemadditions~the~-e~et~n-nu4ev-e4s--e4-

effectivenessin achievingintegratedresourceplanning-objectivesand the annual
expenditures~-byeeeategeties-an4eee1emen,requiredto bemadeby theutility
to supportimplementationof theprograms.The resultof this processis aprogram
implementationscheduleor CESPa-Actionp~lan.TheCESPAction Plansehedui-e
represents aen4mplementatienstrategy or timetable for program implementation.

iii-3. Implementationis thatprocessby which theresourceprogramoptionsto be
implementedareacquiredandinstitutedin accordancewith theutility’s CESPAction

iementa~en~is---.-
iv. Evaluationis that process by- -~~hi~hthe results o:f theresoureeprogramoptions

measuredin light of theutility’s objectives. In thisprocessthe actualcosts,
effeeenessran4benefas-ef-theesouree-eptiens44hontainment--ef-the-ut4ity~s
objectivesaremeasuredagainstthosethat were projected in theplanningand
nrogrammmgstagesoftheplanningeyele~

b~B. ThePlanningCycle

i-c-i. Eachutility shallconductits initial CESPintegra d~+e&ean~e~pt—and-.‘S--,--

n~ple-seaeatien-se,ed~$e--and-sn~-~44hemfor submittalto thee~ommission—appreval
by the following dates:

I. KauaiElectric Division of Citizens Utilities Company: May 1, 1993.

2. Gasco,Inc.: May 1, 19937

3-c-a. HawaiianElectric Company,Inc.: 18 monthsafter issuanceof D&O for this
frarnework.July1, 1993.

4c-h. Hawaii Electric Light Company, Inc.: 18 months afterissuanceofD&() for this
fm-mewnrk~~+n13er--l-~--I-99~.

~c-c. Maui Electric Company, Limited: 18 months after issuance of D&Ofor this
:ftameworld.T~mbe-i4,4993-.

d. Kauni IslandUtili~.CoQperative:?Tf?T!Tobe determined.

Utilities that are affiliated shall conduct their clean energy scenario planning in
coordination with each other or in parallel since the clean energy scenario plan for
one island utihtv may affect the choices and actions ol another island utility [Energy
AgreementInitiative No.’- 32, third bullet On page -361
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i4c-2. Each utility shall conduct a major review of its CE-SPintegi-cated-~es.-s--planevery
three years.JCon-sistent With EnergyAgreementinitiativeNo. -32, secondbulleton
page 36j In such a review, a new 20-year time horizon shall be adopted, the planning
processrepeated,and theutility’s resourceprogramsre-analyzedfully. AThe—flrst
major review, following thesubmissionof eachutility’s ir-~tia1integratedresource
plan e-eemwiissi—1-9~- shall be conducted by each utility, resulting in the
submission to theCommission of newCESP-scenariosandCESPAction Planin the

so asto resultin thesubmission-tothecommissiona-f anew~second~intearated
reseuree ~mentationschedulein 1996asfollow~

~Hweetia-m~ari~-Ine±-Januar~,.

2.Kauai. ElectricDivision p-f Citizens Utilities Company: April 1, 1.996.

3-~se~4ii--ApriLi~-4-996

4.Flawaii Electric Light Company,Inc.: June 1, 1996.

5 .Maui Electric Company~-Limited:October1, 199’~

Thereafter,eachuti’tity-abal.l conduct a major review,resultingin the submission—to
the commission of a newintegratedresourceplanandimplementationscheduleon
the-same-da-~evory-three-ya-a-Fs~

a-C. TheDocket

Each planningcycle for autility will commencewith theissuanceof an orderby the
a-Commissionopeningadocketfor ~igy~ce~~iointegrated-cesenree
planning.

2. Thedocketwill be maintainedthroughouttheplanningcycle for thefiling of
documents,theresolutionof proceduraldisputes,andotherpurposesrelatedto the

utility’s cE~Pscenarios and CESPAction~~ietegrate4-Feseuree-plen.

3. Within 30 days after the opening of the docket, the utility shall prepare, in
consultation with the a-Consumer a-Advocate, and file with the a-Commission a
schedulethatit intendsto follow in thedevelopmentof its CESPscenariosandCESP
Action PlanAntegra-ted-re’ -s-plan.The schedulemaybe amendeduponthe
formationof an advisorycorninitteegroupor committeesgroupsandthereafteras
appropriate.

4. The utility shallcompleteits CESPscenatiosintegratedresourceplanandCESP
Ac~jon Plan ~regram-imp-1emeatatien-sehedw1ewithin one year of the commencement
of theplanningcycle.

10
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4c-D. Submissionsto theCommission

The utility shallsubmitits CESP,whichwill include theCESPscenariosandCESP

Action Pianintegratedresourceplanasfollows.
a. Theutility shall includein its CE-SPintegfated--resourse-plan---~--aful4—and detailed

descriptionof

fiL—E4~--Thefactorsandassumptionsunderlyingthedevelopmentofeach
scenario,which includesbut is not limited to: (a) thegenerationand
transmission needs identified; (-Z~)the proposed procurement method for
generationresourcesidentifiedin theplans:(c) theforecastsmade;(3dJthe
assumptionsunderlyingthe forecasts;—(4)4he-ebjee4ives4e---he—attai+ied-by4he
plan; (5)-th.emeasuresby which achievement of the objectives is to be-

aptiefis-ef-ffii*-ef-epf}e.&4nGb. El-iri--the--p4an~
(~7e)theassumptionsandthebasisoftheassumptionsunderlyingtheplan~j;
(8j~ the risks and uncertainties associated with the plan~ (9g~the total
~
an4-en-an--annut4-basis~(-i-Oh) theexpectedimpactof theplan~on demand;
f-14) theexpectedachievementofobjectives 4~4-2-j)theestimatesof
potentialimpactof theplan~onci o rates-,-a-en&u er’ bills.-ç-and
constu.ner energy use; (13) the plan’s external costs and benefits; and(14)
the relative sensitivity of the plan to changes in assumptions and

ai~

(ii) LocationalValueMapsidentifyinggeographi,earea-sofdistributionsystem
growth.

b~(iii) Renewable EnergyZones identifying potential areas of renewable energy
develop~~nt.

a-c-b. A reasonablenumberofCESPscen~iosshallbeanalyz~dan ycloedJo
reflecta range of possible energy-related policy choices andrisksfacingthe
utility systemsandcitizens. Thesescenariosmayfeaturedifferentpolicy
backdrons,s~çhas-m~~orincreasesordecreasesj~Qjl~[ices.olicv chapg~s
suchasfederalorinternationalcarbonregulationor theadoptionofpiug-i.n
hybrid electricvehicles/electricvehicles,aswell asdifferentresourcepolicies
such,ashigherlevej~Qfenergyefficiency,demandresponse,an,drenewable
substitution(e.g., solarwaterheatingandseawater-cooledair conditi,oning).
j~nergyAgTeementlnitiative.No. 33.subparta, page381 In addition,these
scenariosmayfeaturedifferentecoi.iomicandfinancialbackdrops,sucha-s
rangesof futureStateeconomichealthandrangesof futurefinancial
-marketa-therconditions. TheCESPscenarioswjll u-ide theutility todeve.lo’pjIs
CESPAction Plan.. The item.senumerated-should,whereapproptiate~-be
describedfor theplanasawhole and—foreachoftheresourcesormix of
feseu~ees~ie4nded4i~he~.
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oftheanalysis-of-analysesupon-whichtheplanis based..Theu-ti-Iity shall-Mly

de-sebn3eng--othef44ilng&~-4i-)the--da-tn4-the-senee--ef-the—data~-npen

forecasting;(3) thevariousobjectivesandmeasuresofassessingaftaiim~ent-o-f

a-hiectiveor measurei—(’l)the resource options that—wereidentified,butscreened
ea-nsi4ered--an4d~e-~-ceasa-ne-fer4he-r-ejeetien-ocnnsonree-eptien.-
(5) theassumptions-and--thebasisoftheassumptionamtherisksand‘uncertrtintief.,
thecost-s.effectiveness,andbenefits(including externalcostsan.dbenefits),and.
the4mpa-ets-en-dei.nan4-~-eatesm-ea-nsumar-b4isr-and-eensamer-energy—uses
associated with each resource option or mix- ofoptionsthatwasconsidered; (6)
the-a-a ac4sensand-theeest~ef~-’-’eeaees-an4-henati~-adeeffs-aw4
optimization‘madeof the options and sixes-ef-options; (7) themodelsusedin
the comparisons, tradeoffs, and optimization; (8) thecriteriausedin any ranking
~

~
alternate plans that the utility developed, the ranking it accorded the various
planwerte-se4in-sua-h-rankina-f+4l-an4-detaiied-exlanatien-ef

fc,The submissionsshouldbe simpleandclearlywrittenand,to theextent
possible,in non-technicallanguage. Charts,graphs,andothervisual devices
maybe utilized to aid in understandingits planandthe analysesmadeby the
utility. Theutility shallprovidean executivesummaryoftheplanandofthe
analysesandappropriatelyindex its submissions.

2. Theutility shall submitits-progran ispla-men-tat-ien±ehed-u-le---.--- CE-SPAction Planas
follows.

a. TheCESPAction Planwill be developedbasedon theCESPscenarios
~2alzed~The CESPAction Planm~y~~~ajnelementsorprpgramsfrom one
or moreof theCESPscenarios.Theevaluationof whic,h elementsto be
included in the CESPAction Planshouldbebasedon factor-sincludingbut not
limited to: (i) achieving state clean energy objectives; (ii) timin flexibility; and

(iii.) preservinga stableelectricgrid for the state’srenewableenergyfuture.

a-b. informationpertainingto energyefficiencydemand-sidemanagementprograms
shallheprovidedto the utility from thePBFAdministrator. Thentil-I4yPBF
Administra~shall include-in-the-sehe4nie-byyeac~-4hejwegrams-er-phase&-of
programsto beimplementedin theyear; the expected level of achievement of
objectives;theexpectedsizeof thetargetgroupor levelof penetrationof-any
demand—&i4a-oa-gemen4-pceg~ain~--the-e*pee~e4-sepply--&i4e-a-apa-eityaddi-tieu-i
j~,jrojectionof the-energy and demand savings resulting from its energy
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efficiencyprogramsandtheexpenditures,by costcategoriesandcostelements,
requiredto be made-by-the-ntil--~,to support~jmplementation of theenerg
efficiencyprograms.--a-aepgra-m--e~-phase’~-a-pregrawe

Theutility shall~pç1~4eits’i~rq~ecti~~heenergyand~1emandsaving~
resultingfrom its demandresponseprogramsandany’ pilot DSM programsand
theexpend;ituresrequired.to be madeto supportthe implementationof these

d. Theutility shall includetheexpectedsupply-sidecapacityadditions,the
proposed procurem ent m,ethod for the -supply-side additions (including the use
of exemptionorwaiver from CompetitiveBidding),andthecostrequiredto be
ma theuti’to theimu leme-ntationof thes~ippiy~ideresource
options.

The uti1jty~1ia1l include th~xp te ionsysteio and the
estimatedcost required to bemadeby theutility to supporttheimplementation
of the transmission additions.

f. The utility shallincludeidentificationof smart grid improvements andupgrades
to the util.~ty systemandtheestimatedcostreç~~uiredto bemadeby theutility to
support the implementation of any smart grid improvements.

g. Theuti~jty~hallfile with its CESPAction Planafull descriptionofthe_anajysis
ppon which. the schedule is based.

it-The utility shallfile with its programimplementationscheduleafull anddetailed
descriptionoftheanalysisuponwhich thescheduleis based.Theutility shall
fully—desetibe--ameng-ether-things~

1 .Thestepsrequiredtorealizeandimplementthesup-ply side and demand side
rese~pregrain&nehale4n-the-seheik’..

241~agr~~ere-seleeted-and-4ie’~pmgram-penetratien-fer
demandsidemanagementprogramsandtheexpectedlevelsof
effectivenessin achievingintegratedresourceplanning objectiveswere

3 .The expected annual effects of-programimplementationon theutility andita-
-~‘erstheenvironment,publichealthandsa:fety,cultural

~ ~i~i~c ~eunomv andsocie~in general.

a-h. The - -. - - - CESPAction Planshallalsobe
accompaniedby theutility’s—proposalson estimatedcostsandproposalsfor cost
~ as appropriate.
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j. The CESPAction Planshall includeanyeffort relatedto theimplementationolE’
theFrameworkfor CompetitiveBidding, including, but not limited to, the
developmentofthe~quest for proposal. parallel planning, andcontingency
plaiin1ng~

3. The utility shall submit ~i~its-’,,~, evaluation report as follows.

a. The utility shallsubmitaminimumof oneevaluationr~pm’tbetweenCESP

cycles,preferablyin themiddleofthethreeyears.
a-b. The utility shall include in its annual--evaluation, an assessment of the

continuingvalidity of the forecastsandassumptionsuponwhich its CESP
Action Planwasfashioned,andu~p~1atetheseas uptionsas~ppLQpriate.
Information pertaining to energyefficiencydemand-sidemanagementprograms
shall be provided to the utility from the PBFAdministrato~integra.ted resource
plan-a~gra~n-irnplemeatatien-sehe4u1a---were—fasbiene4.

The utility an,dthe-PBF_A_çbninistratorshallalso include for each demand
responseandenergyefficiency program respectivelyincludedin theCESP
Action PlanpeegFa ef-phuseo-c-p+egiam-ina-lnded-n+-shepfegram --‘--------

irnp-le-mentatien--sebethrie-fortheimmediatelyprecedingyearacomparisonof:

b~c.

-h(1) Theexpendituresanticipatedto be madeandtheexpendituresactually
made~-by-eost-eategotia-s-aud-eea-t-e1emen~s.

2-c-(2) The level of achievementof en~gyanddemandimp~c~e~eeti~es
anticipatedandthe level actuallyattained.

sidemanagementprogramandthesizeor level actually realized.

4—~-ihef~ets-aprograi~npla-.nstatienandepated-ankhe-effea’etuai1y
—

a-d. The utility andthePBFA,,.dininistrator shall provide an assessment of all
substantialdifferencesbetweenoriginal estimatesandactualexperienceandof
whattheactualexperiencepol-tendsfor the future. The~]~FAdministratorshall
providerelevantinformation to theutility for inco,~crationinto its evaluation

4c-e. - s partof its annual-evaluation,the utility shall submitarevised
CESPAction Planpreg~aaa-irnmentatien—pi-anthatdropsthe immediately
precedingyear~from thescheduleof theCESPAction Planandincludesa
correspondingnewyear~The CESPActiollprogramimplementationp~lan
mustalwaysreflect afive-yeartime span.
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4. The utility may at any time, as a result of its annual-evaluation or change in
conditions,circumstances,or assumptions,reviseor amendits CESPAction Plan,
including LVM-s and.REZ.integ-ratad-rosa-ua--pl:aa--n-rtspregr-impla-meutation
schedule. All revisions and amendments must conform to the appropriate
requirementsof thispart D.

5. The utility may, at any time, request a waiver from the Commission from anyor all of
th~provisionsoftheCESPFramc\~rlcAutilityseeld~g~j.c11awaivershallhave
th,e burden of-showing, to the- Commission’ssatisfaction,thatcompliancewith the
CESPFramework, or any of its provisions, is impossible.impractical,inappropriate
or economically infeasible. Any waiverthatautility mayseekshouldbe soughtat
the earliest -feasible and possible moment, at lea-st not later than the moment it

~~s~pp~rent thatydoes not intend to cciiiplywith ~
Frameworkrequirement.

~ ~a
utility hasanownershipstructurein whichtherei_s n.o substantialdifferencein
economicinterestsbetweenjtsownersand its customers~,maywaiveor~e~$that
‘utility from any or all of theprovisionsofth.e CESPFramework.

7. TheQ~-SPi rs---resouree-plan--and~
approvedby thea-commissionshall-go~--emprovideguidancefor all utility
expendituresfor capitalprojects,purchasedpower,anddemandresponseprograms,
andthePBF Administrator’s~
management-pregram&Notwithstandingapprovalof theCESPAction Plan:an
i-ategfated-resouree-plan÷(a) anexpenditurefor anycapitalprojectin excessof
$2,500,000, excluding customer contributions, shall be submitted to the a-Commission
for reviewasprovidedin paragraph2.3. g. 2 of GeneralOrderNo.7 (asamendedby
Decision and Order No. 21002, filed May27, 2004 in Docket No. 03-0257) and(b)
no obligation underany purchasedpowercontractshallbeundertakenandno
expenditurefor any specificdemand-sidemanagementprogramincludedinj~ç~ESP
Action,Planan4ntegat-esource-k~ef-a--pme-~spiemen-tat}ew~hedaleshall
bemadewithoutprior a-commissionapprovalofthepurchasedpowercontractor
demand-siden agemeni-roaram.Projectsandp~gr~~nsdpnothave obe
includedin theapprovedCESPAction Planto beconsistentwith theCESP. Specific
capitalexpendituresprojectsmaynot be identifiedordiscussedin theCESPprocess

causetheyaregenerallydescribedasgenericprojects.All powerpurchasesfrom
qualif~tingfacilities andindependentpowerproducersshallbe subjectto statuteand
eCommissionrulesandalsoj~ynotbe ~ discussedi~j~
CESPbecauseproposalsmaybe receivedatunforeseentimes. Other ‘typesof
projects,suchasdistributionprojects,generallywill not beanalyzedin theCESP
pr~c~ssbut thedistributio~p1anningp~cessis coordinatedwith theCESP.

~8. TheCESP-scenariosandCESPAction Planresultingfrom this planningframeworkis
not fixed andunchanging.The CESPscenario-sandCESPActionPlanshallbe

Such as a member-owned cooperative. -
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flexible enoughto account--forchangesin planningassumpt:ion-sandforecasts.This
will allow for major decisions regarding the implementation of program options (both
supply-side and demand-side resources) to be made incrementally, based on thebest
availableinformationat thetime decisionsmustbemade. TheCESPscenario

andalsoidentify whenthe s’trategi.c deci-sions need -to be made. -

a-F. Public Participation

To encouragen~axim-iuapublicparticipationin eachutility’s clean energyscenarioiutegra-ted.
rosa-urea-planningprocess,opportunitiesfor suchparticipationshallbeprovidedthrough
advisorycominit’teesgmenpsto theutility, publichearings,andinterventionsin formal
proceedingsbeforethea-Commission.

Advisory Committeesgreups -

a. Theutility shallorganizein eachcountyin whichtheutility providesserviceor
conductsutility businessagroupor groupsof representativesof public and
privateentitiesto provideinput toadviaethe utility andthePBF Administrator
in thedevelopmentof its CESP.integra’ed-~eseuree-p-l-aa-A separateadvisory
çonrmjtteegreupmaybe formedfor eachstageof theplanningprocess,as
appropriate.Theutility shallchaireachadvisorycommitteegroup.

b. The public and private entities includable in an advisory ~pn3rnitteegreupare
those that represent interests that are affected by the utility’s CESPscenarios
integrated resource plan and that can provide significant perspective or useful
expertisein thedevelopmentof the-planscenarios.Theseentitiesincludestate
and county agenciesand environmental, cultural, business,and community

interest groups.An advisorycommitteegreupshouldberepresentativeof as
broad a spectrumof interestsaspossible,subjectto thelimitation thatthe
interestsrepresentedshouldnotbe sonumerousas to makedeliberationsas a
groupunwieldyand to allow for the timely completionandfiling of a CESP.

c. Thu~jijtyshallhold nieeting~~th the advisory commi~ringj~eypj~ases
of the process with a minimumquarterlyparticipationto theextentmeaningful
and practical [From IIECO,JIELCO MEC0 IRP-3 Sftpulations and
HE-L-CO/M.ECO- Orders approving IR -31 ThePBF Administratorshallattend
meet~.ngsto supporttheir forec-astof energyefficiencyprograms.

a-d. Theutility shallconsidertheinputof eachadvisorycommitteegroup;but the
utility is not boundto follow theadviceof anyadvisorycommitteegreup.

dc-c. All data reasonably necessary for an advisory committeegraup to participate in
the utility’s clean energy scenariointegrated resource planning process shall be
providedby theutility, subjectto theneedto protectthe confidentialityof
customer-specificandproprietaryinformation.
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a-f. The use by theadvisorycommitteosgroupsof the collaborativeprocessis
encouragedto arriveataconsensuson issues.

f~g~Allreasonableout-of-pocketcostsincurredby participantsin advisory
~1nF~itteesL~eup-s(otherthangovernmentalagencies)shallbepaidfor by the
utility, subjectto recoveryaspart of the utility’s costof cleanenergy
scpnarioin~egrated-researeeplanning.

2. Publichearings

a. Theutility is encouragedto conductpublicmeetingshea~i,,~ or provide public
forumsatthe various,discretephasesof the planningprocessfor thepurposeof
securingtheinputofthosemembersofthepublic who are not representedby

entities constitutingadvisory ~niittees~reaps.

b. Uponthefiling of requestsfor approvalofa CESPAction Plan,aiut~-’’a4
rosa-urea--plan- ‘-. theecommissionmay,andit shallwhererequiredby
statute,conductpublichearingsfor thepurposeofsecuringpublic inputon the
utility’s proposal. Thea-commissionmayalsoconductsuchinformalpublic
meetingsasit deemsadvisable.

3. Intervention

a. Uponthefiling of its CESPintegratedresourceplan,theutility shall causeto be
publishedin anewspaperofgeneralcirculationin theStateanoticeinforming
the generalpublic that theutility hasfiled its proposedCESP~A,c~ioj,~,P’Ian
integrated—rosa-urea--plea-withthea-commissionforthea-commission’sapproval.

b. ________

c. Applicationsto interveneorto participatewithoutinterventionin any
proceedinginwhich autility seeksa-commissionapprovalof its CESPAct:ion

To encouragepublic awarenessofthefiling ofaproposedutility plan theCESP,
acopyofthe-proposed--planCESPAction Planandthesupportinganalysisshall
be availablefor public review atthea-commission’soffice andattheoffice of
thea-commission’srepresentativein thecountyservicedby theutility. ~

onlineon its website.-~ln—the
easeofMaui Electric Company,Limited, theutility shall alsomakeacopy of
i-ta proposedplanandthesupportinganalysisavailableatapublic library on
~
company,Inc., theutility shall alsomakea copy ofits proposedplanand the
supportinganalysis available at a public library in Kong. Each utility shall note
the availabilityof the documentsfor public reviewattheselocationsin its
publishednotice. Theutility shallmakecopiesofthe executivesummaryof the
planandthe analysisavailableto thegeneralpublicatno cost, exceptthe cost
ofduplication.
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Plan inte-gratedreseurceplan-aresubjectto the rulesprescribedi.n Hawaii
AdministrativeRules,Chapter6-61 (Rulesofj—ia-partef4he-eenuaissira’-s
Generai4)rder-Nec--4--(-PracticeandProcedurebeforethePublicUtilities
Commission);exceptthat suchapplicationsmaybefiled with thea-commission
not laterthan20 daysafterthepublicationbytheutility ofanoticeinforming
thegeneralpublic ofthefiling oftheutility’s applicationfor a-commission
approvalof its CESIPAction Planintegrate4-reseuree--p4ea,notwithstandingthe
openingofthedocketbeforesuchpublication.

d. A person’sstatusas anintervenororparticipantshall continuethroughthe life
ofthedocket,unlessthepersonvoluntarilywithdrawsor is dismissedasan

intervenor orparticipantby thea-commissionfor cause.

4. Intervenorfunding

a. Upontheissuanceofthea-commission’sfinal orderon autility’ s’integrated
resourcepIunCESPAction Planor anyamendmentto the—planCESPAction
~jij, thea-commissionmaygrantanintervenororparticipant(otherthana
governmentalagency,a for-profit entity, andan associationoffor-profit
entities)recoveryof all orpartoftheintervenor’s orparticipant’sdirectout-of-
pocketcostsreasonablyandnecessarilyincurredin interventionorparticipation.
Any recoveryandtheamountofsuchrecoveryarein thesolediscretionofthe
a-commission.All intervenorsandparticipants(whoplanto seekintervenor
.~iir”-)mustfileab~getwith theCommis ion within 30 daysafter
interventionis granted,settingforth.:

(1) theestj.matedcostofinterventionor pathcipaiiQi~j

(2) the level of fundingexpectedto be fundedfrom othersources:and

~ amountexpectedto be re overedfrom utility rate a’es.

b. To be eligible for suchrecovery:

-h-( I,) Theintervenororparticipantmustshowaneedfor financial

assistance;

2-(2) Theintervenororparticipantmustdemonstratethatit hasmade

reasonableefforts to securefunding elsewhere,withoutsuccess;
3

-c-(
3

) Theintervenororparticipantmustmaintainaccurateandmeaningful

booksofaccounton theexpendituresincurred;and

4~(4) Thea-commissionmustfind thatthe intervenororparticipantmadea
substantialcontributionin assistingthea-commissionin arriving atits
decision.
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c. Theintervenor’sorparticipant’sbooksof accountaresubjectto audit,andthe
a-commissionmayimposeotherrequirementsin anyspecificcase.

d. Suchallowancemaybemadeonly upontheapplicationofthe intervenoror
participantwithin 20 daysafter the issuanceofthea-commission’sfinal order,
togetherwith justification anddocumentedproofofthecostsincurred.

e. Thecostsof intervenorfunding shallbepaidfor by theutility, subjectto
recoveryas part of its costsof cleanenergyscenarioi-ntegra-ted-rese.
planning.

fc-F. CostRecoveryandIncentives

Ad. Theutility is entitledto recoverits cleanenergyscenarioinegrai-n. ~-- planning
andimplementationcoststhatarereasonablyincurred,including thecostsofplanning

and implementingpilot andfull-scaleutility demand-sidemanagementprograms.

a. Thecostrecoverymaybe hadthroughthe following mechanisms:

~1)Base raterecovery--theinclusionof costsin theutility’s baserateduring
eachratecase.Theutility shallrecordcostsassociatedwith theclean
energyscenarioplanningin separateaccountsto allow reviewof the

ual cos~t~jn~urr~dtotheforecastedcostspresentedin eachrate-case.-A
balancingaccountmay be appropriatein this instanceto reconcile-,with
interest,the-utility’s recoveredexpenditureswith its actualexpen,diture-a~
it may aLso beappropriateto considertheutility’s ‘under expenditureof

authorized costto limit recovery,unlessprogramobjectivesaremet-or
e*008EIedc-

b. Adjustmentclause the recovery ~icurredbetween cases
ex-eess,,.. ~, ,~. ~ 1ilegcntee—researee—pla’ag—-rel-ated---eests--that—are

a--c-(2jRatebasing--theinclusionof coststhatarecapital in character(i.e.,
expendituresconsideredto producelong-termsavingsorbenefits,suchas
appliancerebates,loans,etc.),with accumulatedAFUDC, in theutility’s
ratebaseatits nextratecase.Thecostsareto be amortizedoveraperiod

set bythea-commission.

dc-(3) Escrowaccounting--theaccumulation,with interest,of costs,not capitalin
character,incurredbetweenratecasesandnototherwiserecovered
throughtheutility’s baserates,adjustmentclause,or ratebase,in a

deferred account,to be amortizedoveraperiodsetby thea-commission.
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b. The a-commissionwill determinethe appropriatemechanismfor therecoveryof
costsassociatedwith demand-sidemanagementprogramswhenspecific
demand-sidemanagementprogramsaresubmittedfor a-commissionapproval.
Costrecoveryfor otherCESPiutegrated-reseureeprogramsgenerallywill be
addressedin eachutility’s ratecase.

r,T’T. ,_ -‘ — ~- —-- ,~_1 ~

sidemanagementprogramssponsoredor instituted—by--theutility.

&Thc net—revenuelossis therevenuelost less-the--variable‘fue,l and-operating
expeuse&-’avd-b4he*ailias-a-re-sult-ef-nethes4ng-te-generate-die-unsold
an~

b~~TLhe~en-nirniss4en ~t~-’~’ ~na~ ceew~-tI~e-wil~Ai~ ha-the ho -itil4ty---will-be-permi4ted4o-

Thede-tenatioawil-beorIe—whu~a~plieatieri-is-4lled-fer-—apprev&ef-4he
dcrnm~d~~ide

�~2.Underappropriatecircumstances,thea-commissionmayprovidetheJ~J~’I~
Administrator-’util#ywith incentivesto encourageparticipationin andpromotionof
full-scaleener~~eçfficiencydemea4 e—aanagemen-tprograms.

a. The incentivesmaytakeany form approvedby thea-commission.Amongthe
possibleforms are:

~j’J~)GrantingthePBF Administratorutili-tyapercentageshareof thegrossor
netbenefitsattributableto energyefficiencydena s+de-roaaa~romei4--‘

programs(sharedsavings).

~ GrantingthePBF Administratoru-til4tyapercentageofcertainspecific
expendituresit makesin en~gveffici~ncydemnn4-side-managoment
programs(mark-up).

e~4lawifig4h~ti~y-te-ean-~greater--thenHaereu
ratebaseddemandsidemanagementexpenditures(ratebasebonus).

on eauity ~. responseto auanm~,
qu..n~. -....-manusideWV’P’I (tfl ~I nm cw~m

~
er—kilowatt hoursavings)(ROE-adjustment).

b. Thea-commissionwill determinewhetherthePBFAdministratoruali~ywill be
providedwith incentivesandtheform of suchincentives,if any,whenspecific

d-A4~urting~~the~utffity!soverall
~ ~ ~ç A r

“—‘-.-t,~,--,~ -~,‘---
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energyefficiencydereaad—si-de-reanagemen4programsaresubmittedfor
approval. The PBF Adminiseratoi-uti3i-tymayproposeincentiveformsfor a
particularprogram,basedon theparticularattributesof theprogramandthe
resultsto be attained.

c. The a-commissionmayterminateanyandall incentiveswhenever

circumstancesor conditionswarrantsuchtermination.

4J~L~_PlanningConsiderations

ac-A. EnergyandDemandForecast~

—1. The utility shalldevelop-n-raage-efforecastsof theamountof energyconsumerswill
needandtheexpectedannualpeakden~andovertheplanninghorizon.It shall
developload forecastsfor areasonablenumberofron-itipi--- scenariosthat are
de~peda~necessaryor appropriatein thedevelopmentofitsdntegrated-reseuca-e
planCESPscenario-s.Theutility mayretain expertconsultantsto assistin the

outlookandfor other~
relatedto thispurposA-meng-tha-seena-4es--aca---the-basse-sen-aarin--~a-seenani’
based-onthe-most‘likely assumptions),a ‘high growthscenario,anda low growth
seenarie-c-

.-,‘~~.---

-~

oat—shallidentify the-s-igni-fieaat-
, -

prices,..~ergy-prees,ea-onenuc

sAmongthedatato be consideredarchistoricaldata—enenergysales,peak-demand,system
lead ~ tieate-provide-a

~

—2. Theutilities may initiatevariousresearchpro~amsto obtain detailedenergyusage
informationaboutHawaii energy,ç~~stomersso this informationcanbeusedto
developenergyefficiencyprogramdesignsandforecastsfer futureenergyplanning
efforts.Theucilithal1useall-reasenablemethe4elegies4a-feceeastidg4ae4ediag~-as
p-raetia-ab1e--ea-eeenemi’mal1y-4~a&ethe--dis-ag--greg-ated--endusemethodelegyc-

apag-as~
~en4~ens~-den~euranleos.

n~- -about-fuel

n~si~uoa-whidhthe~fereeas”~
~resu1t

~~ueve*ue
is based;indicatethe-relative--sensitivityof the fe-recast --~-a-hange&4n
assumptionsandvaryingconditions-k--andde~c’ribetheprocedures,methodologies,and
modelsusedin theforecast,togetherwith therationaleunderlyingtheuseofsuch

A -~ appr-epriate-~-the-ferec-asshall--bcby the system--as--awhole ni-md--by

system.
3. To the extentnractical.theutility shouldIDrovide loadby ~eo~rranhiclocationon its
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—I. The‘utility shall developforecastsofthecostof~.fuelovertheplanninghorizon. It

a-snecessary~rappropriatein thedevelopmentof its CESP-scenarios.Theutility
mayretainexpertconsultantsto assistin thedevelopmentof thefuel forecastsan~f~
~

•Theutility mayspecify anyotherutility speei-fl-e-ebj-ectivethnt-i-t-secksto achievethrough
-‘~-.‘.~,,.---“--‘--‘-~

dependenceon imported oil, theutility may -seta-s an. objectivetheachievementof lowering
use-a-f

aneeifieatien&rather---abj-eeti’~ ~-fer--the-uti1i-ty--Sueh-
shal4-he-4neladed-in--the-er4er-epening-a~doeker--fur---i-n-tc-grate-dresoureep~-m--nn-ng-at-the
a-enn~ena-eraeu-efaek-iing.

e-C. Effue~’ Mease,~Dem,and-Side ManaaementForecasts

—1. EnergyEfficiency— ThePBF Administratorshalladministerall energyefficiency
programsin accordancewith PublicBenefitsFeeI—IRS ch. 269,pai~VII andDocket
No 2007-0323 Theubhtiesshal__pportandpart~ate~.nthePBF Adijj~pistiatoj’~
implementationof theenergyefficiencyprograms.-Theili’y—thall—speei:l~y-the
--.,,.---.-‘....

a. ThePBFAdministrator,utilities, andstakeholders,suchastheadvisory
~
high-impactenergyefficiency’ programsthatwill he implementedin, theAction
Plan.

b. The PBFAdministrator shal,l lead, in collaboration with the ‘utility andthe State,
newstudiesandfbrecasts_todetermine_thetechnicalandeconon~otential for
abroadvarietyof energyefficiencymeasureswithin, Hawaii.

----~ Dern~idRe~po~nse—The-utilityshal re-so blefor the_administratipno~~m~,
response and load management programs because o:f the need to monitor electrical
systemstatuswhile deciding when and to what degreeto invoke the demand
reductionsavailablethroughdeman,dresponseprograms.Third-partydemand
responseand loadcurtailmentaggregatorsshouldbe allowedto supportand
pffftj~patein theutilities’ impiementationoft~.e~
dir-a-a- �iuanti�o-mi-c eae-uros--ac-nota~~ai—iahithe-utility may-i-ti-ii7~epro*y-----meastwes-c-
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a. Programcostsfor existing loadmanagementan,danynewpilots andfull-scale
demandresponseprogramsshallberecoveredthroughtheappropriatecost
re-cove-i-v mechanism.

b. The-u hail lea~in collaborationwith thePBF Administratorandthe State,
newstudiesandforecasts-to determinethetechnicalandeconomic potential for
abroadvarietyofdemandresponsemeasureswithin I--Iawaii.

D. DistributedGenerationForecast

1. Theutility shall developa forecastoftheamountof distributedgenerationthatcould
be installedby utility customers,third parties,or theutility overtheplanninghorizon.
Thedistributedg~nerationresourcesconsideredin theforecastshallinclude,butnot
be limited to, the following:

a. Biofueledandfossil ftiele&generatingyesources

b. Combinedheatandpç~yerresources~

c. Photovoitaicresources;

d. Small, wind andhvdroresources;and

e. Othersmall renew~i~~rgyrcsourcesasdefinedby HRS §269-91ofthe
State’sRPS.

2. Thedistributedge,nerationforecastshal,l includereexaminationofthe-following:

a. NEM limits in accordancewith DocketNo. 2006-0084:and

~ No. 2008-0273.

4c-E. ResourceOptions

—i. In thedevelopmentof its—integrated--na-ear-ceCESPscenarios~theutility shall
consider—all-feasiblesupply-sideanddemand-sideresourceoptionsappropriateto
Hawaii andavailablewithin theyearsencompassedby the-integrated--rea-a- clean
energyscenarioplanninghorizonto meetthestated-obj-eetis~esgoverningprinciples
andplanningcpntext.

—2. Theutility shall includeconsideramongtheoptionsthesupply-sideand demand-side
resourcesormixesof optionscurrentlyin use,promoted,planned,orprogrammedfor
implementationby theutility. Supply-sideanddemand-sideresourceoptionsinclude
thoseresourcesthatareor maybe suppliedby personsotherthanthe utility.
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—3. Theutility shallintegratetheCompetitiveBidding Framework,DocketNo. 03-0372.
TheCESPscenariosandCESPAction Planshall identify thoseresourcesforwhich
theutility proposesto acquirethrou~competitivebidding,thoseresourcesthatmay
he exemptfrom con,petitivebidding,andthoseresourcesthr which theutility will
needto seeks-awaiversfrom cornettive biddii~g~~shaIlmclude ane phunationof
thefact~,suppoitinga—vsao~ers ftrame~ork Uor competth~e Biddingsection
1LC.4.alTheutility-shall initially identify all possiblesupply sideanddemandside
roseire tions-—The-uti1it~-mey~—upen-review-ser-een-eu-t4he&e--optiens-that-nre
clearly infeasible.Anoptionmaybe deemedin- easiblewhere—theoption’s life cycle
costsclearlyou~veighits benefits)-er—effectivenessunderboth socie-ta.Icostbenefit
and-uti4~-eest-hene-fi~’assessment&--The-utiii4y~-with-the-adv4ee-efThe-advisory
groups,mayestablishsuchothercriteriafor screening-nutclearly infeasibleoptions.

a. Th,eCESPscenariosandCESPAction Planshal,i -specifytheproposedscopeof
theRequestfor Proposalfor anyspecific generationresourceor blockof
gj~Q~ccsthat the ~Pst~t~~ill bes~jectto co itr~-ebidding
includingbut not limited to thesize,timing, andoperationalcharacteristicsof
ij~geneiationres~j~ce~~lockof gene-iation me-souice-s IFrameworkfor
Cornpetitn-eBiddingsection11 B I]

b.

44ioreachfeasibleresourceoption,theutility shalldetermine-its life cyclecostsand
ba-ne-fl-ta-had-is eninl--,ef-aa-hit-eraen-t-of-eb-j-ea-tives.The utility-shall identify
theoption’s total costsandbenefits thecoststo the—utility andits rate-payersand-the
idiroeelid4ng-~temal-(-spiller~a-endn—E-xtemal-eoste-a-n4
benefitsincludethecostandbenefit impacton theenvironment,people’slifestyleand

be selectedasan outcomeofimplementingthecompetitivebiddingfi-amework.
Forthepmpose-sofdevelopingtheCESPscenarios,theutility mayusegeneric
resourcedat~ji.e..biofueledcombustionturbine, ind,PV) availablefor
detenni,ningthesize,timing, andoperationalcharacteristicsof ‘future resources.
Theutility~imaI1provideall resourcedatausedin thedeveloojpentof theCESP
scenarios.

-J

2-c-Totheextenthelpful in analysis,the- utility ~,ha1ldistinguish‘betweenfixed costsand
variablecostsandbetweensunkcostsand‘incrementalcosts;and—theutility shall
identify anyopportu.ity costs.

3-A. The costs and benefits shall, to the extent possible and feasible, be (a) quantified and
(b) expressedin dollarterms. Whenit is neitherpossiblenor feasibleto quantifyany
costorbenefit,suchcostorbenefitshall bequalitativelymeasured.Themethodology
usedin quantifyingor in qualitativelystatingcostsandbenefitsshallbe detailed.
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F. LocationalValueMaps [EnergyAgreementInitiativeNo’~33, subpartj~,page39}

1. Theutility shaJ,l identify generalgeo~aphicareasof distribution,systemgrowth

within thenext3-5 ‘yearswhere distributedresourcesandenergye:ffeciencycouldbe

2. Theutility shall identify generajgopgraphicareasratherthanindividual circuitsto
maximizebenefitsandincorporateback-ijp sy~temneeds.

3. Theinformationfrom the LocationalValue Mapsshallbeprovidedto partiessuchas
theP,BFAdministratorso thatenergyefficiencyDSM canbefocusedinto geographic
areasthat would mostbenefit’fromenergyefficiencyDSM programs.

4. Theutility shouldusetheLocationalValuei lap to identify CleanEnergyInvestment
Zones. Theutility shouldpublicizetheexistenceof thesezonesin conjunctionwith
theutility’s educathaneffo olloi e compietionofthe CE~P~Wjie~gy
~greemcutInitiative No. 33,subpartj, page4,0]

G. ,RenewtibieEnergyZones [EnergyAgreement‘initiative No. 33, subpartf. ~age3,21

L Theutil’ tv hail identify RenewableEneigyZoneswhere areasof its serviceterritory
containsignificantrenewableresourcepotential.. TheCESPshall, identify possible
infrastructurerequirementsneededto interconnecttheutility’s grid to theREZ and
Qpeijti~nall’jiitegrafç~newableresourcesthatmaybedevejQp~din theREZwith
theutility’s system..

4~H. Assumptions;Risks; Uncertainties

1. Theutility shall identify theassumptionsunderlyingany foreca~resourceoption~-or-
thecostorbenefitof any optionor any analysisperformed.

2. Theutility shall alsoidentify therisksanduncertaintiesassociatedwith eachforecast
~4resource option.

3. Theutility shallfurtheridentify any technologicallimitations, infrastructural
constraints,legal andgovernmentalpolicy requirements,andotherconstraintsthat
impacton anyoptionor theutility’s analysis.

g~i~ Models

1. Theutility mayutilize anyreasonablemodelor modelsin comparingresourceoptions
andotherwisein analyzingthe relativevaluesof the variousoptionsor combinations
of options.

2. Eachmodelusedmustbe fully describedanddocumented.
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wei-gh4he-~aciens--epth---m-s—-andv-a-r’-c--a-is---a-l-ter-na-ti--ve-mi*ea-e4-eptienf+~--M4ereati*e-mi*es
----
~

2c------Th-atil-ity-sha-ll-eendnet-su�4~-analyses--frem-ver-ying-perspeetivea~4neki4in-g---the
uti4ieestperspeetive-~—the-ratepaye-i4mpae--tpersp-ee-t-ive—-,---th-e---pa-rticipant-in~paet
perspective-,thetotal resourcecostperspective,and-thesocietalcostperspective.

thecostseffectiveness-and-benef4sef-demand--side-managemenr-eptiens
eons-ida-ration~
sideoptions.T,he-u-tility-mayuseany reasonableand--appropriatemeansto assurethat

1. ===-c_____c__ --~-- - —focuson high.er lev~lpJannin~usinc~a nn’rtfolio c~fcnerc’v
iesourcestypesratherthanidenufymgspecificdetailson individualiesouicesin the
plan ~LncrgyAgreementTnthati~eNo 33 subpaita page381

2, Theutility shallreviewtheCESPscenariosto look for common‘themes,assetsand
strategiesthatdemonstraterobustvalueto balancecostsandrisksacrossmanyofthe
scenario~~aj~~d.Resourcesandstra~gies~ptprovid~ g~testvalueand
flexibility acioss a ~ide iangcol potential Jutwesand uncel-tanThesshall bc

- dentified.~per,gyAgree-the-ntInitiative.No.-33.subparti-~g~~

3. TheCESPscenariosshall identifythepreferredenergycontributionsfrom various
resources,_takingj~to~iccoun~~I1e~ffferi~gj~e\v~leei1e~gyjfnDact~emissi~.
fossil fuel usageandcost(utility andtotal resourcecostperspective)into
consideration.All existin irtcontractual andforwardlook~g~p~g~onal~çp~irements
andconstraintson theutility grid shall be factoied into theanal\sis [1 neigy
AgreementInitiativeNo. 33, subparte, s~c-ondparagraph.page381

4. Theutility shall comparetheCESPscenariosep4iiensonthepresentvaluebasis.For
this pm-pose,theutility shall discounttheestimatedannualcosts(andbenefits,as
appropriate)atanappropriaterate.Theutility shall fully explain’therationalefor its
choiceofthediscountrate.

5 1 heCl~SFscenariosshall besupportedby quantitati~eandquabtativeanali~se-sto the
extentreasonablypossibleandfeasible [EnergyAgreementInitiative No 33
subpartC-,. f1rstpara~aplL’page38jThe-a-tilitymay-~a’ok-as-apprepr4ate~the-vir4en&

reason-a-hi-ccriteriona-sit y--t--i---tab-lish--wi-th
the-advicc—of--i--ta ad
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6. Technicalanalysesshall beperformedto determinetheextentto w,hiôh renewable
resourceswith certaintypesofcharacteristics(e.g.,variable,as-availableresources.
o,r fixed dispatchedresources)canbe integratedinto theutility system,~gridwl,ii’ie
maintainingstabilityandreliability. [EnergyAgreemetitInitiative-No. 33, subpartc,
third p~’ag~ph,page3811

7. Theutility shall conductahigh-levelload flow transmissionsystemanalysisbuildii~g
ontheba-secasepani~jnaconsiderati~evalugting-g~’jdconditionsandflowsfor-
lessthanathree-yearperiod. The CESPshall evaluatesystemlevel distributed
generationandDSM impact,takinginto accounttheaggregatesystemimpactto load
andloadflows on. the-transmissionsystemto determjnetransmissionarid generation
systembe-ne-fits. Newtransmission,assetstriggeredby loadgrowth,additi,onofnew
orexpandedg~neration~prachangeinj~~gcrj~e-riathatrequire-Commission
approvalshall‘be identified. [EnergyAgreementhitiative NO.33~s’u~pertg, ~

8. Theutility shallprovideestimatesofpotentialirpactsoftheCESPscenarioson

customerratesandbills.

9. Th,eCESPscenariosshall identify the ize, timing, andoperationalcharacteristicsof

03-0372.

10. The CESPscenarios shall provide- g~rJ4ance for the- utilities to deyçl~pthe- CE~
Action Plan.

~

beneficsat—v-ari~u-sb--ye-isc-f--c--c--st.

2.Theoptionsormix of optionsshallbe selectedin a fashionasto achievean—.

~..:.,.

Thenon participant,andsociety.it shall alsodevelopalternate—plansto meetthe-needs
identifiedby each-demandforeea-stscenarie
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aisedesee4he-p4as--impaet-oa-rate-&~-eustemerorg~--ase--eo&temer-blh3s--ead--the
oti lily—system t--r~-h-a a-Iso-doseti-bc thepian~-s-i-ir~pe-et’---owe*tcmai--e1ements----the
e4renent~—peeple’ifesty1e-an4-e-ui4ure-,-s-tate’sc-cone -and-seciely-’

pre~rred pl-ai a--id skthrn4t4e-theeeosmissieo-the-pre-~’~d-plne----ait-s i-itc-g-rate-d

-r-e-seuree-pia+rc-

~

asumpti-ea&-an4--ether-pasometecs-c-

L~_PilotDemand-s~ideManagementPrograms

ac-A. Purposes

1. A purposeof piloting demand-sidemanagementprogramsis to ascertainwhethera
givenprogram,not yetprovenin Hawaii, is cost-effective--whetherit will have-the
penetr-ati-on-and--wilachieveaccomplishment-of-theiatilityis~objectivesasoriginally
believed.

2. A secondpurposeofpiloting demand-sidemanagementprogramsis to determine
whethertheprogramdesignandconfiguration(includinghowit is managedand
promoted) are suchasto permit implementation of theprogram as efficiently and
effectivelyasdesired.

h-B. Utility Pilot Programs

1. A utility mayimplementon afull-scalebasis(withoutpilot testing)any demand
response-sidemanagementprogramthathasbeenprovencosteffectiveasaresultof
afull-scaleor pilot implementationof theprogramin anothercemparal$e-o-tili-ty
serviceterritory or as a result ofpilot testing liiy—a--istilily-in Hawaii.4a11—’ther-oasesc-
thé-u-t-i-l---it-~s-hallpile test--ades-n--nd-siden--a-n-ager—i-c-sit programbefore- impi-eme-n in it

~

2. The-Eachutility ~ysh&d developappropriatepilot demandjp~nse—side
manageinentprogramsfor implementationwithout awaitinge~ommissionapproval
oftheutility’s CESPAction Plan. it54’’ it-rate4-scseofee-j4an---coi-~aeh
pregraim---thc--utility s--h---~-l--lole--a iy c-i~-icuiatethe-paamn-eter-&ef-thc-pregram~-4hs
e~eetiee-be-atmined-bytheregmn~4hepeeted-1os~-’--’ehie’~ement-ef-the
objectives,themeasuresby which the attainmentoftheobjectives—isto beassessed~
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3. All utility proposedpilot demandresponse~..~-m~
eCommission approval.
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- ,i:’ ‘~he-~’kt--pre-gr-are,~

agementproguLilis aresubjectto
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Vision for Developing the Clean Energy Scenario Planning Framework
Public Meeting, April 7, 2009, 1 :00-3:OOpm

Hawaii Electric Light Company Inc. - Naniloa Volcanoes Resort

Name Public Comment
A Gill DBEDT will be taking a prominent role in identifying the Renewable Energy Zones

and look forward to working with the utilities on this important task.

J Olson The framework is leaving the identification of the zones and relevant work to the
utility. It leaves it up to the CA to oversee the process, but the CA has no real
authority. The framework contains to provisions to provide and does not contain
adequate funding for the CA to provide the needed oversight. The Sierra Club will
have more comments later.

S Troute Acronyms need to be defined and clarified so that the framework is easier for the
layman to understand. For example, the acronum “PBF” is used throughout the
framework but it is not clear to the lay reader what this means. I suggest that some
not so close to the process re-write the framework with this in mind.

J Ray Will there be separate and distinct exercises on each island? The Big Island is very
distinct from the other islands in size and power delivery. Its future is less tied to
Oahu and Maui. For example, there is currently no consideration of an undersea
cable here to export power to other islands.

T Goya The framework is unclear on who is responsible for providing public education
programs and for conducting and including the public in the process. There are a
number of entities involved, three different mayots and county governments, and
also the various community development plans that need to be taken into
consideration. Whose responsibility is it to work with these various groups and
organizations to integrate their plans and input to the HCEI?
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Vision for Developing the Clean Energy Scenario Planning Framework
Public Meeting, April 7, 2009, 1 :00-3:OOpm

Maui Electric Company Ltd. - MECO Auditorium

Name Public Comment
T Elliot Suggested adding verbiage to the governing principles that define what “reasonable

costs” are so that internal PUC and Independent power supply producers are clear
on what they are absorbing. Doing so is key to effective planning that levels the
playing field and ties in PUC internal and independent external recovery
expectations.

C Mantzel Requested more public input at all stages of planning.
Questioned if Feed-in-Tariffs plans have changed since MECO is moving away
from central generating to outside “decentralized” entrepreneurial generators. For
example, Kaheawa Wind Farm has more invested in installation and equipment and
greater capacity than all of MECO.

S Kaye Asked for clear explanation of the “....presumption of need....” statement in the
Proposed Framework for Clean Energy Scenarion Planning, page 4, Section D, no.
2 and what scenarios would be considered.

B Albert Voiced concern about lack of public input.
Asked for clarification on when/where the net energy metering and DG limits filter
into CESP.

S Kaye Asked how Lana’l would meet the 70% clean energy mandate by 2030 and what
renewable alternative energy forecast models are HECO using?

B Albert Reiterated the need for more public input. Suggested creating an adhoc interim
public opinion group during the IRP transition period to CESP.

R McOmber Concerned that Molokai’s single largest landowner is deciding what renewable
energy resources will be used without consideration of public comment/opinion.
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Vision for Developing the Clean Energy Scenario Planning Framework
Public Meeting, April 7,2009, 1:O0-3:OOpm

Hawaiian Electric Company Inc. - King Street Auditorium

Name Public Comment
H Curtis Under this scenario, HECO has one year to come up with a plan and the PUC has

six months to approve it. If it is not approved in the six months, it’s automatically
approved and subsequently, any docket that is opened for specific items such as an
interisland cable, the burden of proof shifts from the utility to the intervenor because
the presumption of need would be in the CESP. The utility would no longer have
the burden of proof to show that a project is needed in an individual docket. It
would be up to intervenors to showthrough a burden of proof that the utility is not
needed and they would not have time in the CESP to raise the issue because it
would be over with six months before the Commission. So what this in effect would
do is to rubber stamp the utility’s need for every single project which would make it
enormously difficult for the public and “basically screw the hell out of us.”
Second, the Hawaii Clean Energy Initiative is now 15 months old and yet no where
has Clean Energy been defined.

M Duda CESP is in response to the Clean EnergyAgreement whereas IRP was in response
to different conditions. My observation of the last six months since the agreement
was signed is that some of the stuff that was initially envisioned is happening and
some of it isn’t and some of it is happening in different phases, and some of it is
happening in different forms and it probably looks like you guys had initially had in
mind. It seems like we’re trying to keep together this planning process that goes to
prepare us for something that we don’t really know what it is going to be. I would
further observe that there is this need to simultaneously do things and look at things
related to Clean Energy that could be better done serially instead of parallel is
actually one of the problems of what’s going on for the intervenors and most of the
relevant dockets. You could say for instance that it would be a lot easier if it could
come to an agreement potentially in the Feed-In Tariff docket if you knew where
you stand on de-coupling. But you don’t and you dig in some places and since we
don’t, we dig into some other places. So this just feels to me it seems like we’re rep~

TArmstrong From reading the Hawaii Clean Energy Initiative, I’ve noticed that all the Clean
Energy Initiative projects have to be as a result of an RFP come from HECO so
basically they decide what gets produced, when it gets produced, and how much.
Wondering why HECO doesn’t deal with each project on a case-by-case basis and
require to deal with each IPP as it comes and dealing with those issues of grid
integration to solve those problems with the Feed-In Tariff.
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W Bollmeier Has been working on IRP since 1993. Failing to see how the CESP will be different

for observation one. Observation two, it does seem like the mark up flows pretty
well from the HCEI agreement but the biggest issue that needs to be resolved is
how those of us who did not sign the agreement, how are ourvoices going to be
heard. On the other hand, this is the same issue we had in IRP. Haven’t seen
anything different yet. It occurs to me that one way it could be different is, this is on
the near term than on the far term.
In fact it seems like you already have a plan for the far term — 70% clean energy,
roughly defined as renewable energy and various energy efficiency stuff that needs
to be flushed out in more detail by 2030 so it doesn’t seem like we need to spend
too much time worrying about what’s going to happen at this far between 2020 and
2030. It seems to be that the focus should be on establishing some sort of
projectory that would carry us through 5-10 years. So you got an extra plan on
what’s going to be 5 years and something else is going to happen 10-20. I think the
action plans needs to be 5-10 years for some things say like the cable are going to
take more than 5 years.
Now, what’s really bothering me is what is happens in the next 3-5 years and we
would hope a lot. But that’s another scenario that needs to be examined. This is

- just what this Energy Scenario Planning might come up with but what hasn’t been
mentioned here is that and I will compliment the utility on bringing this discussion to
us now is that what’s going to happen is a filing, which is an opportunity for people
to intervene, this is in advance of that, but this also means that it could be another
year before a framework is determined.

J Allione Biggest concern is that we are facing a decision on a Feed-In Tariff in about 4
months there are substantial amount of issues that are in that Feed-In Tariff docket
are reflect in the stickler round of planning. So what comes first, the decision on
Feed-In Tariff or this plan? And how will this plan be impacted by the decisions
from the Feed-In Tariff. One specific application that is of concern to me is this
renewable energyzone.
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E Seese Would like to follow up with Mark Duda’s comments about the timeline and in fact

that is one of the things that we would like to ask, the basis for the very tight
deadline that you have and if it is possible to ask if we could move it a little later so
that it will allow the parties to have substantial time to read through it and to provide
you with comments because for instance, in DBEDT, at the State Energy office, we
have 3 branches that are reviewing this document and we would like to give
substantial comments, not to rush into it. One request that we would like to put on
the table is to move your deadline of April 20 to a later date. Is that April 28 filing
date with the PUC, is that a PUC mandated date?

H Curtis In closing out HECO IRP-4, when HECO proposed closing it out, and we filed notice
with the Commission, and that being a party to IRP-4 it would violate our due
process just to have it suddenly disappear, the Commission in closing it out said
that HECO had to consult with Life of the Land because we were the one party
which said, “Hey, we’re a party to this docket.” So next time HECO has
correspondence with the PUC counsel on changing deadlines, it would be nice to
know that we were included in those discussions. It is interesting that HECO
believes the PUC counsel can, in her own right, decide what the new deadline is for
the Commission. I’m sure that a number of would-be parties would write a letter to
the Commission saying give us a little more time that the Commission would be
open for that. But as was pointed out, by some elegant speakers before me, the
ending of the IRP and the starting of the CESP conveniently leaves a period of time
where everything would be decided or nothing.
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M Jacobs 4/20/2009 I am pleased to see the CESP framework taking shape. This is much more -

important than the routine planning cycle. I hope all goes well.
The Locational Value idea for demand-side investments is a great idea. This
reveals the additional value that can be gained from such investments based.
I’d like to repeat my suggestion I made when one of the HECO IRP public
meetings, which is aims for a similar added benefit.
When defining the capabilities for Load Management, there is added benefit
to the system from a category of load controls that can be used as part of the
ramping controls and integration of as-available resources. A change in load
for 10 -20 minutes during a ramping need would be valuable. The draw on the
fossil units would be reduced.
Again, I am sorry I don’t have as much time to work with you and HECO on all
the good work you have in front of you.
I look forward to more opportunities.

S Kaye 4/20/2009 I object to the “deemed approved” language found at sec. D(2) as
unwarranted.
I further object to language that any such “approval,” be it freely given or
“deemed”, that results in elevation of the “status of the preferred resources [J
to give them a presumption of need in any subsequent siting proceeding” as
vague, unenforceable, and potentially contrary to legally established state,
county and local review orocedures.
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